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Truman Fires 
Caudle in. Tax 
Fraud Shakeup 

Russian 'Peace' Bid ' 
Called 'Old Claims' · ' 
I 

Gets ·U.S. Rejection 
WASHlNGTON (II') A n~w formula desiJned to get Korean 

By JACK 8QfJDUl 
Dally Iown " .. 118 Edlter 

MADfSON. WIS. - Iowa's foot
ball leam draws another rugged 
assiJllment here this afternoon 
aplnst Wisconsin's derensive
mlnded Badgers. 

PARIS (IP) - Russia's Andrei Y. Vishlnsky demanded Friday an 
Immediate ban on atomic weapons and a one-third cut in the armed 
forces of the five great powers as an urgent prelude to world dis

truce talks ' off dead center and attain an early armistice has been 
drafted here, oftldals disclosed Friday n1,ht. 

The heart at the proposal Is reported to be that the UN will agree 
conditionally to the drawin, ot a ____________ _ 

It wul be the Hawkeyes' last 
cbance to record a conference 
victory this season, but unless the 
Iowans can show marked im
provement over thell most recent 
outings, Ibis promiSes to be an
other long afternoon tor the 2,000 
or so Hawkeye followers who have 
made the trip. 

armament. 
Secretary of State Dean Ache

son promptly rejected the.se de
mands and declared the intention 
of the United States, Britain and 
France to persevere with "the 
serious business of trying to get 
agreement on genuine steps to-
ward disarmament." 

loning Commission 
Asks Council Probe 
Of Rail Right-of-Way 

cease-fire Une alan, the preSent 
baltle line. This cease-tire would 
become effective When all terms 
of an armistiee have been alTeed 
upon. 

The specified condition ls that 
the agreement on the )jne would 
be llood only for a limited perlod 

TOKYO (SATUJlDAY) (lP) -
OeD. MUibew B. R"&'WI1 to
Dlcbt eoaftnned &be autbentlcU, 
01 a repori of a&roelUe. co_lt
le4 b, Co_nJst .. llllen III Xo-

of Ume-perhaps about SO days. 
During that period the flghtin, rea. 

It's hard to imagine otherwise, 
for this Wisconsin team 1$ cut 
from the same mold as the flne 
Illinois team that handled Iowa JO 

easily last week. 
Acheson said he WItS glad to see The city councll was asked by wouJd continue and the negoU- ~.t Ute lapreme eoaunander 

atlons would be eommitted to see expreNed. """" thal evillenCll 
whether they could solve the re- ha4I Il.l been _~4lna&ed before 

Rallited EI,hth 

T. Lamar Caudle 
Fired b'J Truman 

Vishinsk:y had decided to stop the zoning and planning eommis
laughing at the three-power we t- slon Friday to Investigate possible maining highly controver.slal Qrm- U ... nleuod. 

The Badcers, stiU in the run
Ing for a Rose bowl bid, are the 
clAlhth ranked team nationally. 

KEY WEST, FLA. (A» - Presi
dent Truman fired As istant Atty. 
Gen. T. Lamar Caudle in charge 
of the Justice department tax di
vision FrJday for "uutslde activi
ties" incompatible with his olllcial 
dUties. 

.The chief executive crackr!d 
down on Caudle, who hilS figured 
prominently in a house commlltefl 
Investigation, a day after telling 
a new conference he wanted to get 
10 the bottom in this inquiry and 
that anybody ut fault w11l have 
to take the consequences. 

The Internal revenue bureau 
has been shaken by scandals. ThI! 
Ptesldent has .. nnounced he) will 
leek legislation In January plac
iog collectors ot Intern.ul revenue 
under civil service. 

The President i. sold to be con
sidering an order to permit a 
house committee headed by Rep. 
Cecil R. King (D-Calif.) a Ireer 
hand in inspecting records of in
come tax fraud proEecutlons. • 

PreJkiential Senetary Joseph 
Short, meeting with newspaper
men at Ihis navai station winter 
White House, told them: 

"The President asked for and 
received this resignation because 
Mr. Caudle has engaged in out
side aetlvitles which the President 
reels are lncompahble with the 
duties of his office." 

Short would not discuss the 
"outside activities." He said Caud
le's resignation is effective im
mediately. 

The resignation was requested, 
Short said, "within the last two 
or three days." 

As assistant attorney general in 
charge of the tax division, Caudle's 
duty was to prosecute cases of 
tax fraud and eva£ion. 

His name figured in the news 
earlier this month when he ac
knowledged he had made a priv
ate trip to Europe last summer 
to help wine merchants preserve 
$98.000 in dollar credits in Italian 
banks. 

Local Group to Name 
SUI Man of Year 

~rn arm proposals, but said that 
Vishinsky still is not ready tor 
1ction on real reduction of arma
M.ents. 

U.S. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
tagged Vishinsky's ideas "old 
claims, old misrepresentations, old 
"harges and old proposals." 

Vishinsky spoke to the UN gen
' ral assembly at a session in which 
French ForeJgn Minister Robert 
C;chuman urged the Russians to 
live In mutual trust with the rest 
of the world and UN Secretary 
General Trygvle Lie called (or the 
rorelgn ministers here to start 
genuine negotiations on a settle
ment of east-west pro1)lems. 

The Ru~sian was in hi usual 
(orm, sometimes shouting ond 
~ometlmes speaking In a modernte 
tone. 

Western spokesmen speculated 
that Moscow saw Vlshlnsky had 
pulled a boner by laughing at the 
3rms limitation proposals laid 
down by the United States. Britain 
and France at the start of the sixth 
general assembly. They suggested 
Vishln ky had been Instructed to 
trot out old suggestions, ottcn 
turned down by the UN, in an 
.. ttempt to recapture the initiative 
and woo peoples disillusioned by 
his rejection of what might be a 
step toward peace. 

B~ood Donation Drive 
Set for Early 1952 
Local Chairman Says 

A blood dor. or program for the 
de[ense department will be staged 
In Johnson county early next year. 

The tentative arrangement calls 
for three days to be set aside for 
donors to give 435 pints of blood 
in the !irst of four 1952 drives in 
the county to meet the Red Cross 
quota of 1,740 pints. 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
board met Friday and voted to 
take part in the national defense 
blood campaigll. . 

Mrs. Victoria Gage, Des Moines, 
Nomination blanks are now be- field representative Lor the pro

Ing drculated by the Iowa City gram. met with the board and out
Junior Chamber of Commerce In lined plans. She said a mobile llnit 
Its annual search lor a local, rural can be expected in Iowa City 
and SUI Man of the Year. "early in 1952." 

The three chosen will receive The exact date will be set when 
awards in January at a special Mrs. Gage returns in January and 
banquet. checks on the progress made here 

The awards, a certificate and a on the project. 
key for the local man and oertifi-
cates tor the rural and SOl selec- Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, 623 E. 
tions, ure made on a basis of con- College st., is -chairman of the 
trlbution to community and state local blood campaign .• The pro
weUare, partlcipation in commun- gram is being directed by the na
It,. and state activities, leadership tional defehse department with 
success in personal relations amI the American Red Cross acting as 
bUsiness and cooperation with in- the channel. 
dividuals and civic organi<:a- Each county must fit into the 
tiona. schedule of the department to PfO-

The award is fOJ direct, out- vide an even now of blood (or a 
standing service and has no re- 10lll! period, Mrs. Moeller said. 
laUon to Juo1or Chamber of Com- :> 
merce membership. The local "The schedule was set up [or a 
committee Is headed by John Gra- twofold purpose," she said. "First, 
ham who will have charge ot the because fresh blood which can be 
local selection. Other members are kept only 21 days, Is being sent 
DIcit Phipps and Frank Eicher to Korea. Second, the blood which 
who will handle the rural and SUI is prOcessed by laboratories (or 
selections, respectively. defense must come In continuous 

All norninationK must be re- supply so they may operate for 
ee1ved by the committee before maximum capacity" 
midnight Dec. 15, 1951. The judg- Anyone 21 years old or over in 
ing wD\ be done by local citizens I good health may donate blood. 
\btt are over S&. Anyone may The written consent of parents is 
nominate and the nominations needed for persons from 18 to 21. 
should be addressed to, Junior Donors will be recrulted when 
Chamber of Commerce. Box 673, the j date of the first visit of the 
Iowa City. I mobile uo1t is announced. 

vlolatlons ot the zoning ordinance 
in an area along th Rock Island 
railroad right-of-wilY. 

The commission asked that the 
council initiate action to remove 

lAP 'Wlre,hl.) 

, Polio-Stricken Family Reunited 

Isttce problems which they havCl He .... ' ibat U had. calUleC1 an-
not yet talked about. ~ry .1II'1dIb amop, ..... tlves 

H these problems could be.t IOIdJen 10 K.orea, ",yin, that 
solved full armistice terms would .'U .eah luI4 been repo..-.s to 
be alreed upon, suPiect dnly to nexi of kill. reprdleu of bow 
approval by the Communist and death oeeuretL 

Roads to Madison 
Icy; 218, 151 Best 

installations in the area between FOR THE nIST TIME shlce six children or Mr. and Irs. Donald United Natioru lovermnentll and RlcIt1t'a, retl!lTCd 10 •• lIkmen' Bel&er ret your Ure chain, 
Lucas and Webster sts. and north DeMa '-l k i'" 11 f • 'h 11 h'- a celis -fire would then become tUuea W.elllla, b, C91. lllunes .bovel. and now 'hoes oat It "OU rs were Iw C en w WI po 0, our o. • em are we enolll' IV effective alon .. the present balUe # 

or Page sl. V'lali &he two bon who are still In f#8plrators at Raneho Loll Amlr08. .. lII. , Hanl.,: thief .r t.be U.S. plan to drive 10 Ihe Iowa WllIeOn-
The commission said the In- Rlebar'" to Is In tbe leU respirator, and Donald, II, In I.he reaplr- line. liahtlt U"IIlY'. war crlmlll aeeUon, sin foolbaU rame In Madllon to-

t II tl i 1 t I .. di aior al I.he rI,.bl. Othel'1l. from the left are: David, 1: Shirley, 5: Pa- If the nece sary terms were no~ &W I .... U.S. war prlllonen had da,. 
s a a ons v a a e a zon n .. or n- agrfted In the time flx·ed, '''en -t''l) 

h· h I sslfJ th ea s lrlcta. 12 and Aadrey. 7. They live In Van Nu),s. Calltornla. ~ VI n beeIl ma.lend b.r the J.edr.llDee Tbe Iowa CUy Motor clab re-
ance W IC ca as e ar a negotiallon! could revert to their Uta •• io-l..... .. of &be war. I 
residential "A." pre ent stag~r take any other ..... ~ celved a road report Frlda,t.bat 

The council rcrently reJecte~ Bacu/,·s Starts I-Year tum that the governments eon- RI~", .tat.emeJli AId: termed the Wiseonain road. "qal&e 
the recommendation o! the com- cerned thought necessary. "1& had .n eoneluded some baurdoUB." By 1 p.m. Friday, an 
mission to rezone thll area, The • 'rhe three . itllms op the Pan- mQ ...... .:,. t.b.&~ .t 811 .ppropria&e Incb of .now bad fallen UI_ and 
commission asserted that parts ot SenJ.ence. Ft .. Madl·son mllnjom allenda whleh have yet 'I .. ,.,,... lb. ace_ala'" evl- lome lee II reponed on &be rot.da, 
the area were occupied by a rail- IJ I n to be dlscu sed are: d •• ~&eiI aD4 w1MIl due Utey I&ld. 
road stockyard, Qulk oil and. II~S- J .. .ArI'&DJ_.u., W .. Un ' &bat ~ had beell tI.ee&ed TIle motor club reeommaaded 
oUne plants, and certain railroad IIny arml tiee ill not violated. The Wldl Ute proper aaiboriUes in the beel 1'OaJe to M .... D .. bl .. h-
fncilltles-all of willeh arc ot a By OARL PO TER United Nations lovernmenta be-W~ .... vl~Dee 'tI!Ould Wit 211 to Ce .... Rapl" aIId tben 
commercial or Industrial nature. G or,e Baculls. 48. Iowa City, wa' admltted to the state penlt n- iieve th/lt these :must pr9vlde for be iIia4Ie ,.blk. hirbWll 1111 from Ceclar )lapl" to 

The commissIon noted ihat the liary at Ft. Madison about 1:30 p.m. Friday, aft<!'\' he was sentenced a system of lntem.tlonal inlIpec- "n.& this .,...,uaaUon was nol Macltaoa. 
stockyards were In existence be- earlier In the day to a term of up to one year on a charie of assault tion ot both Communlst. and UN pn .... lr elte.;ted at iM lime of A Morter rouw, but .ne that 
fore the Ulnlng ordinance was with intent to commit Alreat bodlly injury. forces tor the duration of the UaJi "'_ .. of Ute ata..t re- .... , mllM 0' de"ur in U. 
passed and therefore should be Baculls had been charlled with truce. Thl.s may prove a stlckin, '"'* Ie Gala ~uane""" . II bl .. hwal 2el .. ADam_ anti 
permitted murder in connection with the I 10 ...... ...._ .. -

th stibbln" death of And-w Davelis, point 5 nee Comm .. nlats have nc:v- AIU"""', ._lDeal made no Olen hlctnva:r 111 to Ma4taoD. 
Commission members Alave e..... er liked forelgnets movlnl freely ~ .. of .... eQd flewes on 

lollowlng objectives lor the orig- Iowa City, Oct. 12, 1950. but in a In territory they ~ntrol, capeclal- .&reel ......... AW" PdIIonm 
inal recommendations: surprise development Friday the ly military territory. of ,...,.. 

1. To approve a smaU area, fa- former restau ran \ employe en- 2. Plant tor .xobaDa'e ot prboo_ 
varably placed \Ilong a railroad tercd a plea of guilty to an assault ers. In vlew of char,~s {rom 
and at present used for industrial I charge. eighth army headquarttrs this H "h D t 
purposes and to open Its use lor a Judge James P. Gaffney im- week of mut atrocity kilUng; of an,- er epar s 
limited expansion of industrial posed the sentence and in addi- American and other uN troop'. 
activltip.s. tion assessed $2,000 court costs these arranlCments are considered For 'low' a' erut·sa 

2. To legalize the present indus- against. Baculis, when County certain to prove dltrlcult to he. 
trial usc by removi!l, the prescnt Atly. WIlliam L. Meardon agreed iotlate since the Communists will • 
reSidential claSSiflcatlon, thus to accept the lesser charge. be uked to aecount lor their cap- PrelSldeht Vlrlil M. Hancher 
making the zoning principle more Meardon asked that the o.ne- tivC5. left for Lori, Beach, Callf., Fri-
realistic in its application. year maximum .sentence be Im- 3. ReeommeruIaUoJII .. ,.venl- d/ilY to take part In a shakedown 

The request flied Friday states, poseq. Baculis Will be eligible for ments. This is not expeCted to c:rvts(' of ~hc ' battleship Iowa, 
" It is now the opinion of the com- parole '? about nine months. cause any troubles. If the ne,o- which starts Monday. 
mission that since the council bas Bacuhs spoke In barely aualble tlaton can agree on the actual n~ &hlp will SIIU trom Long 
rejected the recommendation and tones ~hen he entered the plea. terms fOr an armistice, of!lclali Beach to Pearl Harbor, arriving 
asserted the belief that the aR1 His Wife and two sons, aged 10 here say It is n~ logical that they in Hawaii next Saturday. 1n a~-
sho"ld emal' las ' A eaid _ and 12, were in court as the sen- I d d I in . ... rna c S l' en tence was read. would f u I eu ty cooper- dltlon to Mr. Hancher, 13 tClwans, 
tlal. ~rea, the counrll should take Baculis' brother. James Lons, atlng In putUn, those all'eetnenll lttcludJog Prof. Wllllam J. Peter-
posll1ve action to restore the area who was acquitted ot murder in into formal recommendation for son, superintendent of the State 
to i~ proper r~~ldential use as connection with Davelis' death their governments. HlIItorleal Society ot Iowa, will 
provldeu by law. also appeared in COU1't. Lons formT George Baculis mde the cruJie. 

Egypt Asks British 
For UN Elections' 

erly owned the princess cafe, 114 M Ch At Hawaii the group will spend 
5. Dubuque st., In which Davelis Surprise Move Town en orus several days asbore and will fly 
was a waiter. back to San Francisco about Nov. 

Davells' wife', Stella, when In- The' ~ase had come to trial but To M .. t Monday 29, 
fonned of the acUbn Friday, belore testimony was completed, . The other Iowans on the cruise 
said: "We should bE: thankCul that the claim was settled when the The ToWn. 1IIeII'. alNda"u' .. Inolude Mayor A. B. Cqambers, 
at least he (Baculis) was con- defendants agreed tu pay $7,500 eboru, will 1Io1d 1&1 ~ ..... ~ MoinfJ/I; Fred L. "a,.ta,. 

PARIS (IP) - Egypt · ehallen.ed victed. If the case had to be tried to the Dave\is I!state. at ., pm. MODday III roolll Zll A president ot .the May tag c~pany, 
Britain in the United Nations Fri- by .a jury, I'm sure he would have Davelis died Oct. .12 last year at , Schaetfer ball. d1reetclr Bob _ .. , N~9(ton; Col. B. J. Palmer, Daven
day with a proposal that botn let been acquitted .. I'm glad the whole the Iowa City police station of Af, Des MolDet ..... Frida,. ~rt; R8lP,h Evans, Des Moines; 
the Sudan alone until a UN super- thing is over." stab wounds that were received The onl, req1llsl&e fer u.e eilona Dt'. S*mllel N. Stevens, president 
.. Mrs. Davelis in Octob.er 'had during a scuffle in an Iowa City I, a desire to IlQ, Bora' ..... 1'hIII at G inn~m college. . 

vlsed electton can decide the fu- filed a civil suit in district court residential district. . II &he flrst time III Rftnl ,ean Craig R. SheatCer ot the Sheaf
ture of the million-square-mile alainst Lons and Baculis, asking The Johnson county grand Jury I that Ule Town Mea ha"e ..... let Pen company, Ft. Madison; 
area. damages of $51,000 in the name of. last December indicted Lons on eborul be .. 'Il. There .re ," meD Rudolph W. Weltz, Des , Moines 

Egyptian Foreign Minister 140- her two mino~ "ons, holding that a charge of mUrdering Davelis, ell&1ble to join 1IIe ehonlS, he coniractor; E. T. Meredith Jr., 
hammed Salah EI Din said he was they were responsible lor Davells' and accused Baculis of aiding and laddecl. Meredith Publi!hing company, Des 
more than certain the British death. abetting a murder. Moines; W. Earl Hall, editor of 

the Mason City Globe Ga.:ette; W. 
Harold Brenton, Des Moines bank
er; Al Effner of the ~tumwa 
Daily Courter, and. F. W. Hubbell, 
Des Moines insurance executive. 

would not agree. 
The British in London said they 

would think it over. 
Salah EI Oln proposed in the 

UN assembly's general debate that 
the UN run the Sudan-which 
Britain and Egypt have ruled 
jointly since 1811B-until a deci
sion is made by vote of the 8,000-

6010 AHend Lincoln'Coliection Dedi'calion 
A fourteen-year-old Des Moines 

youth is expected to be the young
est of the many Lincoin collectors 
and scbolars who will attend the 

000 Sudanese people. ___ -========-___ dedication 01 Univ~n;ity library'~ 
Bollinger Lincoln collection Mon-

Community Chest 
Drive $9,000 Short 

day and Tuesday. 
Young Ronald Rietveld this 

week rote Clyde C. Walton, uni
versity curator of rare books, ex
preSSing a desire to attend the 

Iowa CU,', Communlb Chest dedication 01 the collection, willed 
drive 10M Into t&l el,bth weell to the uo1versity library by the 
Monday ' wl&h about ,9,000 .un late Judge James W. Bollinger, 
needed to lDeet Ute qao&&. Davenport. 

Tbe eam.pa.lp o..-ed OcL I Ronald explained that he had 
and was scheduled to rua .. II been a Lincoln colleetor since tie 
OcL 22nd, but Ute dNdUne was was 5 years old and claims to 
moved up to Nov. 1 wh.n .... - 'be the "youngest full-fledged 
ilona aDd _trlbuUoDII .eU far Lincoln student living." According 
shon 0' &be ... 11. to his letter, Ronald corresponded' 

After Nov. ), Ute lIrI"e was ex- with the late Judge Bollinger and 
&elided for t.be HeoDd Ume aDd III is acquainted with many prorni~-
DOW 1'WlDiD, IlIdeflDltely. ent eollec.tors. 

ApprolUmately 60 eollecton; and 

students DC Lincoln lore have made· Another librarian, Colton Storm, 
reserv lions for the Monday eve- from the Clements library, Ann 
ning banquet opening the dedica~ Arbor, Mich., and Mark Bittner, 
lion. Paul Angle, director oJ the Lincoln collector, Allentown, Pa., 
Chicago historical sOclety, will be wil also be here for the d.edica-
the guest speaker at the event. tlon. 

Harry Pratt, Springfield, Ill., Those expected trom Illinois, 
state historian of Illinois, will lead besides Pratt and Thomas, Include 
off a series of addresses scheduled J. L. Oakleaf, Moline, whose 
{or Tuesday in the library's Sham- father waS one of the nation's 
baugh lecture room. Ben Thomas, five leading Lincoln collectors; 
also of Springfield, one ot the John H. Hauberg, Rock uland, 
edltors of the "Abraham Lincoln :friend of BoIl1n,er; Fern Nance 
Quarterly," will speak durin, the Pond, Peterabur" cur.tor of th-. 
morning session. reconstrueted New Salem; John 

After a luncheon at the Iowa W. Curan, Chicago, dean or the 

Gov. WUliam S. Beardsley has 
declined an Invltation to make the 
erulse because 01 previous ~ngage
menls. 

The battleship Iowa was put in 
mothballs after World War U 
and recommissioned at San fran
cisco last Aug. 25. The ship has 
made a Cew trial runt since then, 
but the trip to Pearl Harbor will 
be the fint major cruise. 

Legion to Hold Parw 
Tonight in Clubroo~ 

Memorial Union, Charles Lynch De Paul law leIlool and frlend of A ThankBc1v1ng American Le
Jr., Cedar Rapids attorney, and Bollinger, and Ralph G. 'NeWrnal1, lion party w11l be held from 8 
Louis A. Warren, director ot the authority on Lineom documents. p.m. to rnidnicht today in the 
Uncoln National foundation. at Iowans who are eJqleC\ed to at- club rooms 1n the Communi'Y 
Fort Wayne, Ind., wlll make the lend include Harry Lytle, Fred building. , 
final adresses of the dedication. Scllwenpl, Gertrude E. Lau and Admllaion il free to members 

One of the country's major Un- Fred flay, aU of Davenport; John 8ud their ruests. Member&hlp 
coin libraries will be represented W. Henry and FOrrelt B. Spaul- carda mult be shown at tile door. 
by David A. Jonah 01 Brown unl- ding, Del Moines; Paulua Lanpr, A turkt.r will be aw~ .. a 
verslty, Providence, R.I. AmM, anC$ G. 11.. Ludwllo T1U1n. door prize. 

They are the number one oUen:;
Ive lind defensiVe club In the Big 
Ten as well as tops on defense 
in the country. 

Wisconsin credentials show an 
amazing defensive record in con
leren~e play where it has limited 
opponentll to ., I rushing yards 
per game and 85 yards In the air. 

This, together with lowals 
shoddy showln,s of late, is renect
ed In the odds which have the 
Bad,ers favored by 19 po in tJ<. 

The Hawkeyes. though, have no 
intention of rolling over and play
ing dead, especially some of the 
youncer squad members who will 
likely see their most extensive 
duty today. 

Looked for Tllaat 
Or at I~ast thaa was indicated 

by Coach Leonard Raffensper,IM' 
~ter a week's hunt among the 
freshmen and sophomores for new 
lalent to get some sorely needed 
.park in Iowa's play. 

It's felt that Ralf will sacrifice 
experience in several spots for 
what he hu termed "the contag
lous enthusiasm" of the new men. 

Along these lines, look for more 
duty today from halfbacks Binkey 
Broeder and Bobby Stearnes, tack
les Lloyd D.aBUlo and Tom Kert, 
guard Dick Frymire, and center 
Jery Hilgenberg. 

But it's ditticult to envision tho! 
Hawkeyes doing very mucn 
against a poised, clever, fast team 
like Wisconsin without the top 
eUort of the older hands. Thus 
its figured that Raft will seek it 
careful balance between youth and 
his veterans. 

T_'old Problem 
Iowa's problem today will be !.O 

dent the Badgers' stubborn de. 
fense whUe containing the hip 
powered Wisconsin ollenae. 

On the first isSUE, It's expected 
that the Hawks will rely . heavt1y 
on passing since no one, not even 
lllinois, has been able to do much 
with the Badgers' stout line. 

Much of the effectiveness of 
Ivy WUll.l1IIOn's forwards come 
lrOm their unorthodox tacUcs sueD 
II lio1nl up a few yards from th3 
line of JCfimmqe and c:harling 
in dillerent diJ'ections. It's a 
complicated system but .pparent. 
Iy VE'tY successful. 

Burt "Britzmann, Iowa', top 
paper, i.ln 1111 best phyaicaillhape 
ln weeka now &bat bis bad knee 
11 almOlit mended. Britzmann will 
b.ve to be wary of &he pall 
lIIlalchin, of Ed Withers. WlIcon
lin clefenoive baUback, who lto!e 

(COfItitIwd on Page 4) '. , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVERSITf CALENDAR. UelDl are lCbeduied 

1D the Prertldea&'s office, Old Capitol 

Saturday. Nov. 1'7 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre 
12-8:00 p.m. - Ping Pong tour

nament, Union Game Room. 
Suday. Nov. 18 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Bennuda Becl!:ons," Winifred 
Walker, Macbride Auditorium. 

12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tour
nament, Union Game Room. 

Tuesday. Nov. %0 
3:00 p.m. - The University 

club; Thanksgiving Tea and Pro
gram, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hkk Hawks Square 
Dance, Women's Gym • 

Wednesday, Nov. t1 
12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving re

cess begins 
Sunday, Nov. Z5 • 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
"Riding High in the San Juan 
Wonderland," Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Monday, Nove. Z8 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classe8 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Meeting. Art Building. 

, (For lD'OJdlAUOb re,ar"lDr da," beyoad tbll schedule, 
'" _mtlolll III the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GDDAL NOTICll8 .hould be dt-polited with tbe elty editor of 
The ',Dany Iowan In the newlroom In last bill. Notices must b .. 

I , ... .,..hed by I p.m. the da)' preeedlnr flnt pubUcaHon ; they wiD 
. NOT be aceepte4 by pbone, aad must be TYPED OR LEOmLY 
~ an' SIGNED b:r a respolUfble penoa. 

ALL-UNIVE.SJTY :'LAY speaker Is C. C. Thomns, gradu
niebtB a~ the Fieldhouse eacb ate student from India. 
Tuesday and Friday night 7;30-
8:8Q. 

Tuesday there will be badmin
ton, fencing, handball, IYIDnu
tics. swimming, table tennis, and 
\enbil. 

rnday's program is the same 
wltA the addition of bull etb&ll 
and volleyball 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will hold tbelr regular mass 
meeting on Monday. November 
17, at 7 :30 p.m, tn conferenee 
room 1 of tbe Iowa Union. 

D~('lJPLI. STVDENT FEL
lowship meeting Sunday, Nov. 18 
will be held at the hOme of Dr. 
W. M. Rohrbacher at Indlab Look
out. The pro ira in wlll be pre
sented by Harold Ea.tman on the 
subject <lOur Stake In Good Pri
lOlli," StwiE!l'lta will meet between 
5U~ arid ~:30 p.m. Sunday. Trans
poriaUoh will be provided. 

CJ.4SSICS OOFFEE HOUB 
for ~1'fl laculty and students in
ter~sted In the ~lossics in room 
110 Sc:hllcUer hall, Tue$day. Nov. 
201 4 to 5 p.m. Showing of new 
cd or sUdes of Greek subjects al 
3:80 in the same toom. CoHee and 
slide sllowing OP&O to anyone In
tere~led. 

THE UNITED WORLD FED
eralists will have a dinner Mon
aay, Nov, 19, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
b & L Grill. !lodney Shaw, UWF 
Regional Director will speak on 
"Whal. Behind the Opposition to 
World' Government. Resel'VaUons 
are $1.25 per plate and may be 
made b)' calling 5220. The general 
publiC" Is invited. 

"THE TENSION IN THE MID-
dle st." A round-table forum, 

iring problems concerning 
Iran oil and the Suez canal, 
will be held In Old Capitol, the 

LlBtAJLt bbva8 FOR THE Holls~ Chamber, at 8 p.m. Sun
malfi library durin, Thanksgiving da;f, Nov. 18. Three speakers from 
va(la~Ob: the Middle East and two speak
Wednt!.day. Nov. 21 8:3Q a.m.-4 era from Great Britain wlll 'pre-
p.m. . sent their viewpoints, arter which 
Thutsda), Noi'. 22 CLOSED the meetJng will be open to ques-
..... i·.u.. !1.. "3 9 4 tlons and discussion. The meeting '" aa", No.... a .m.- p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24 8 a.m.-noon will be presented by the Peace 
Bunda)" Nov. 211 CLOSED Group of th YMCA. 
Monday, Nov. 26 8;30 a.m.~mid~ SPANISH TABLE: ALL STU-
night, ... 

De"/U'tmlntaI libraries will have dents aeslring to speak Spanish 
.. with LaUd Americans allti others 

their hours posted on the doors. Interested in the laniUBge. are 
SnIDJ:NT8 -INTERESTED IN Invited to attend the Spanish table 

making posters for the central each Tuesday at 5:80 p.m. in the 
party committee dances, may Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
leave theit name an!! phone num~ his own meal, and the. use ot 
ber at the Union desk any time Spanisb during the meal IS com-
before Thanksgi.ving. pulsory. 

TOWN MEN'S OLEE ClLUB 
wlll meet fCJr 'practice Monday, 
7-8 p.m. In 221A Schaeffer hall. 

.All feUowl liviD, in town who 
II.la! to sin, are invited. 

BADWONTON CLUB ~L 
bellln Tuesday, Nov. 20. Meetlhls 
are held Oil Tuesday and Thurs
day at 4:15 p.m. Co-recreational, 
everyone is w('lcome. Dues 50c. 

TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
chorus wiII hold Its first meeting 
fdonaay, Nov. 18, at 7 p.m. in 
room 221-A, SChaeffer hill. The 
onlY requ1alte for the chorus Ii a 
4e$'e to ain" Bob Bor" director. 
8ftnOun&!ed. 

HICK HA WK S 8QUARE 
dance organization, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. In

l 
the Wo

men's gym. Everyone nterested 
t. welcome to attend the meet
in'B. Ihsttuctions are being of
rered lor both beginnIng square 
danee students and advance stu-
dent., . 

1Ukl •• ATlONAL 8WIMMlNG 
tor all women students will be 
available at the Women's gym 
at~ked to bring their own bath-
M Y. Wednesday and Friday 
fr :15 to 11:15 p.rn. Swlnuners lh. C I. 

t1NJ'ftD WOIlLD FEDERAL
Itt Wtnbersb!p drive team mem
~. to meet at 5:15 p.m. 

TIll: UNIVERSITY . 1JIAN1tS- eyery Thuraday in the Chamber 
IiVinl \tesper service will be held of Commerce office, 1M S. Llni 
Tuesdsy. Nov. 20 at 4:10 In the I .... to report and receive instruc
River room of the Union. The tions lrodl team captaine, 

future Teachers To Discuss Jobs 

• 

Interlude by .. lnterltlndi A Special Report r
The Universities --y y - , ......... , " . ... 

" 
Scholarship, Hysteria and . Freedom .. 

How Foreign Students See It 
_.' r L _. _----.~ ~ 

(EdJtor's note: The Dally Iowan 
toclay belins a dlaclll5llloD of the 
question; The UnJversltres
How Foreirn Student. See n. 
These articles printed with spe
cial permission rrom The New 
RepubUc are, above all provoca
tive. The edU.ors of The Dally 
Iowan invite readers to express 
thelr opinions on the controver
sial Issues Introduced. Tuesday: 

--

--- --

ILLINOIS 
A University ot IlLinois journalism fraternity was forced Friday 

to turn over to the school's scholarship fund the money it made from 
a "vulgar and obscene" humor magazine. 

The comrnlttee on student a!fairs voted to confiscate about $900 
made by Sigma Delta Chi on the sale of an eight-page publication 
entitled "Tumor, An Outgrowth ot the Student Body." 

A touched-up photograph on the first page showed film star 
Susan Cabot seated with George Stoddard, university president. at a 
table littered with beer bottles 

University sources said St~ddard posed with Miss Cabot I when 
a film industry delegation visited the campus on a promotion mission. 
The beer bottles were added by an artist, university spokesmen said. 

The publication also displayed pictures of semi-nude women. 
The student affairs committee said the confiscated profits wouid 

be turned over to the scholarship fund, and the scholarship committee 
would be asked to allot the funds to needy jnurnalism students. 

'I'he publication was declared "vulgar and obscene" and a 
"shocking violation of journaHstlc ethiCS" by the subcommittee on 
studcnt discipline earlier this week. Orticers of the Sigma Delta Chi 
chapter responsible [or the publication were ordered to resign. 

The magazine was placeli. on sale during homecomi.ng activities 
last weekend. Dean of Studen~ Frederick H. Turner banned the sale, 
but most of the ll,OOO copies already had been sold. 

• • • 

Ohio State 
Men at Ohio State university 

are behind the eight ball now that 
women 'have Invaded the pool 
room In the new Ohio Union. 

According to the Ohio State 
Lantern, girls now attend pool 
classes. One rule laid down by in
structors is that the fema le stu
dents cannot receive help from 
male bystanders. 

The Lantern said pool is last 
becoming a woman's sport; that 
because ot this, bridge clubs may 
vanish. "Instead ot telling hus
bands that dinner Is late because 
they had to play one last rubber 
to win the game, the excuse wUl 
be 'I just couldn't pocket that 
eight ball.' " 

In most classes girls aren't al
lowed to smoke. Tournaments 
take the place of midterms and 
rInals, although the story did not 
tell whether scholastic credit is 
offered by the course. 

The story said that men like to 
play pool with women - unless 
they're beaten. It tears down their 
ego, 

ent. 
Coach Hakon Rersum ot Norway 

has emphasized that experience is 
not needed to become a good oars
man. The team has five returning 
veterans who lost !hell' only race 
last year to Culver Military aca
demy. The crew was organized in 
1949. 

UniverSity of Wisconsin and 
Marietta college are the only other 
rowing schools in the midwest. 

• • • 
Baldwin-Wallace 

Baldwin-Wallace college in 
'Berea, 0., has adopted a pay-by
tbe-credlt-hour policy of tuition. 
Under the new plan, liberal arts 
stUdents will be charged $9 per 
credit hour. 
aThe previous system charged 

$125 per quarter, although course 
loads ranged trom ~2 10 17 hours. 

• • 
Columbia 

~.--Q 

.. _--<-
--~ 

Will VMS Be Fatal?) 

"Arriving Railroad Stalion 9:30 
p.m. - Rataconda Ramakrishna 
Rao." 

Tho! foreign student adviser met 
the train. Another of about 3,000 
U. S. government-financed schol
ars, coming this year Irom 70 
countries, had arrived. 

He probably brought with him 
little baggate, but plenty of pre
conceptions and prej udices. He 
would add a new horizon to the 
school - but also a new head
ache. 

He, and 30,000 other overseas 
students now in the U. S. com
prise a growing problem for their 
advisers on 270 campuses. and for 
their hosts, the American people. 

For Rataconda Rao not only ex
pected to be met at the station, 
he expected of America a little of 
all the contradictory things said 

.-------------....., in his country about America. He 

CAMPUS 
POLL 
* * * 

expected to get first-rate, erticient 
instruction in his subject (pre
ferably at Harvard), yet 'the 
American mind" he firmly con
sidercd "immature" or "superfi
cial." 

He was prepared to enjoy our 
high standard of living to the full, 
but to disdain our "materialism" 
from a millenial height. 

Wha.t do you plan to He was curious about American 

DeGooyer Wan be TI' 

democracy, but wary of any at
tempt to convert him into an 
American agent. 

No wonder the ~tate depart
ment and university advisers are 
puzzled about how to satisfy both 
Rataconnda and the purposes of 
the foreign exchange program. 

Those who blithely assume that 
any foreigner's stay In America 
will loster internantionnal amity 
should consider the survey of 100 
Indian students reported by Nor
mal KJell in the April issue of 
"The Journal of Higher Educa~ 
tion": 

"Before arrival hcre, 68 per cent 
had markedly favorable opinions 
of the United States; atter they 

.. Forres& Wallberr, A3, Sc:hallcr: had been here a short while, 89 
I plan to work In a grocery store per cent thought well ot their host 

John DeOoo)'er, D3, Sanborn : 
"I'm going to get caught up on my 
sleep." 

tor a while ." nallon. But alter living here trom 
'" to 40 months, only 22 per cent 
were still favorably inclined in 
their attitudes to the Unlted 
States. FlIty-seven per cent held 
decidedly unfavorable opinions." 

State department oWcers cau~ 
tion that this survey is of the 
I situation a year ago when foreigll 
students were left on their own 

I and often became isolated. 
For instance, one university 

kept reporting enthUsiastically 
Sobeck Miss Adams about a Japanese research scholar 

Flo Scheck, A4. West Point: "I'm 
going to Des Moines to see 'Guys 
and Dolls'-after I go home and 
eat, naturally!" . 

Barbara. Adams, Al, Dubuque: 
"I'm going home and study." 

who was, ably aSSisting in experi
ments with rats; here was one 
successful "exchange," everyone 
had assumed. 

Yet when the boy was about to 
leave, it was discovered that he 
hardly knew America at aU. 

"Where did you spend Christmas to the sun in their skJn, '!PIth a 
vacation?" he was asked. " I took burning sense of colOT-\daIIIIj) 
care of the rats." with thl' Negro. Before they am.t 

The same answer for Easter and they are warned What to est.!, 
Thanksgiving. No one had both- but the flrst experience of a rIdaI 
ered to IntrodUce him to anything snub causes an unforletJalJle 
but rats. shQCk. 

To rectify this, a care.tully "My first day In this city I • 
planned, slx-)Weeks orientation had been my last." a NiJeria:l 
progrAm now aWillts aU new- student said of Washington, D.c. 
newcomers, and "get-acquainted" "I thought that at least a Chiaetr 
sehemes -are- In operation on restaurant would admit me, bit 
many campuses, "Every afternoon' even it threw me out." 
1 had to make a tour ot some-, When three African stiJdI!a!s 
thing; every night I had to viSit were recently 'invlted to ' viJIt c 
someone's home; every hour was white family tor th.e first !lair 
organized," complained the weary the evening was ;nterrupted b)'''; 
~ataconda at the end of one such angry apartment engi.neer ,..., 
sUt weeks, shouted 'I seen Nigra! come III 

A Brlrhter Side here' y~u'll have to remove them 
The state department counte~s or 1:11 call the police." TIley 

the survey of Indian sttJdents wl.h weren;t removed, but the, II. 
s new, before and aIter atudy ot member 
392 German visitors which pre-' . 
sents a brighter side. Even an ardf,mtIy p~o-Ameriein 

No one should underrate the dil~ Indian, who had studied at Syn
flculties ot educational exchanges cUse and had broadcast over III\! 
across the Atlantic. V;olce of America, admitted IhIt 

Colonel McCormick has been hiS emotions had changed lib 
exposing the threat from Rhodes mind after a. visit to the TVA 011 
scholars for so long that we the eve ot hIS departure. 
should not be surprised to find How many thousands of forellJl 
&uropean McCormicks complain- pilgrims have turned away in dis
lflg about "coca-colonization" gust or sadness when at the very 
through Fulbright students. But door to the TVA, in the ofrldal 
this is all inside onE' famIly. reception room at Norris Dim, 

or a different order is the prob- they ~ce res troom signs, "Colored" 
lem involving students who are and "Wh ite"? This rndian wanted 
torelen to all of the white, Indus~ t«;! have his ta lk for the Voice of 
trialized West. America recalled . 

These students Irom Asia and All the stale department .can do 
the southern continents can never about this it is doing. "We are 
forget that they come from a two- gOing to try to see that they kDow 
thirds of the world which is ill- the whole story-both the fll(u 
fed, llI-housed, iJI~clothed. They ot dismrlmlnatlon and the facta of 
come under the spreading shadow prog::ess in erasing it," an offiCer 
of social revolution, which warn~ said. "It, a[ter that, they IIlII 
them that they must return pre- can't like uS I then maybe we ate 
pared to play ~ome part. just not goon e!1ough for AsIa." 

Theirs is still largely a middle The other great question iJ 
world wilich has not chosen sidE'S whether America is a good tlain· 
In the Atlantic-Soviet struggl~. illg ground at all for studer!tJ 
How it chooseS can decide thllt from the underde\(eloped mft. 
struggle's outc\>me . . Ahd the ex - Som~ argue t\tat thE' west; ,es~ 
change students may determir.c clally the U. S.. only spoils sur6 
that chOice. stUdents. "Your technolO~ is too 

It Is this aspect that concerns overwhelming to be copied, "our 
the state department most. "WI~h comforts too entiCing t<i be reo 
evelY student we shOuld realile slsted." An Indian with a $12,080 
that we may be sending back Ii medical research position in a 
future prime minister." U. S. bospltal-does be' leb. it to 

In any case, It Is a safe guess go home to a village cliillc? It. 
that 1,200 Indian students now Ph.D. In denttstry. with an $8,000 
studying here will at. least return otter, asks his embasy it tbeJt Is 
to become their cOuntry's "Amer~ any chance of even a decent iii· 
icon experts." I ary It be returns to India. 

And these "experts" will trol'I) What steps can Improve , lIle 
now on, unde:- the Fulbright S~ program? Immigration t~ 
lectlon proceSs, become Increas7 tlons on student visl\llo pron" 
lngly outstandin, and reptesenta- remunerlitlve work .. J sl\c>uld i 
tlve. . Utfed. .· .' " . 

With II blnatlohal 'Committee, The foreIgn student 'ad.., 
it is probable that domestic "pull" who play such key rolts, aiIoUId 
will play a far smaller role in the be carefully selected aod' Ii'lth 
picking. For Ins\\Illce, J:btaconlh's adequafe time and staff ' to dcr,f 
re-cotd maRes hlin the , very /dlld thorough job. Unlversitles ' _ 
of student America woots,. but hh consider designing silect&1 eo. 
peasant tamlly ~o\lld have no end semlna.s to meet the RJ'Oblellll 
means to send him, or "connec- of the foreign students. ..= 
tlons" to obtain lor him an India:1 Most of aU, everyone' co 
scholarship. should recognize that friends 

The largest chall enge arising toward America will iU'Ise pnmarr 
trom this program concerns racial I/y out of friendships with AmtJ. 
discrimination. It rr.ay be thnt leans. In the state department~ 
we cannot expect any more than vey of the Germah studl!llts, 
22 per cent of Indian students to per cent we:-e fOUlld to lie 
be pro-America as long as seg- favorable to America becaua:e •• ~ 
regation continues. the goodwill they fOllnd ilI ,~ 

Fo, they all come here sensitive American people. . 
1 

tered a 12-year-old ~ 
who Wi<:d to b~ able tc1 ,blor' IS~ 
our hatcieBt sma.shes 'wiUl bII 
mouth. At this point we d~ 

j • 

that blilinrds was a more ' inlllij 
and robust game anyway. It toOl 
\Is three ¥ea~ to malte rit~ jII ' • 
row and had to tUt the tabli M 
that to do it. We would take If 

One item apPears to be most 
noticeallle: The "typical atmos
phere or the pool parlor" seems 
to be changed. 

Jack Molinas, Columbia univer
sity basketball star. was sus
pended for one semester for hurl
ing a glass tumbler from a dormi
tory window on a dare. The tum
bler struck the windshield of a 

Kudart 

Bud Kudart. 
"Sleep!" 

1\1188 Rehnberr The entertainment situation tiddlywinks If we were sure CIUf 

Somehow we had the notion the must be getting pretty grim.' There fingernails could stand the pU. t, 
A4, Mt. Vernon: law students and bar association Is a campai~ on in the Union to \ ' ...., ' 

• • • 
Purdue 

Tne Purdue crew, university 
rowing team, gained full univer
sity recognition recently to be
come the tbird midwest school to 
sponsor a rowing team. 

The crew hopes to gain national 
rowing recognition next spring, 
according to the Purdue Expon-

I By OIL TAYLOR 
FERREJlIN ROMANTIC HOKUM 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" upon the 
screen is more like a pbotographed 
stage play. The mm was produced 
by Stanley Kramer of "The Men" 
fame and since he was obviously 
limited in funds tbe settings and 
decor are, to an irritatin, extent, 
fake paper-mache, which causes 
the film to lack visual richnesa for 
it badly needs the advantage that 
lavish scenes, more extras and 
techbicolor would give to it. 

THE CAMERA WORK, also Is 
a distinct disappointment. In such 
scenes as the soliloquy begi.nning 

professor's car. 
• • • 

Sall1 Rehnberl', AI , 
"Sleep, eat and study." 

Clinton: meeting wou ld produce litUe more 
than a mouthful of "Whereas" 's 
and "Know aU men by these 

lauhch more bridge players ihto Speaking ot tb& hardier. spciia, 
the already crowded world of WC came away from thtl sadl~ 
scrapping fourson'las. Beginners, Wel1$ Ballet in Des Molllel '\tIUI 

Kansas State SPEAKER ANNOUNCED 
. . \ , ., 

presents" ·s. It was a distinct sur- beware, before it is too late. We a feeling of complete ejlnaus~ 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas- prise to learn they all use undcr- have yet to see'" a bridge game We didn't do any 01 the ' d~ 

tor of the First Baptist church, standable English without a Which could be called entertain- as we were 'not' even ,a'sked. We 
will speak on WSUl's "Morning "heretobeforementioned party of ment- unless you get a bang out just had the prlvUege 0.1 Ylatclllii, 
Chapel" at 8 a.m. Monday through the first part" in a single sen- of flagellation arid ·thlngs like tor the price of 30 beers. . '" 

Tbe holiday spirit is strong at 
Kansas State college. Thanksgiv
ing vacation will last trom Nov. 
20-26, and students were excused 
from classes on Armistice day, 
Nov. 12 • 

Saturday. His topic will be, "The tence. Now all we have to do is BRIDOE MAY BE OSnNED BALLET IS ' EASY. ~Ilt.·· , ~. . = 
Claims of Our World Christian chop the philosophers down to as a game which commences with ha\'e to be ,able tQ. ·do Is'. ccW\ 
Fellowship." size. a short period of absolute allence cr06s-~ountry ruM In;, " ~ 
--------~---------------- and bruised shins, cohtinues wjlh jUl1)pi,ng and. high. jump,lnk ~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR an hour or loud wailing, ,Ioatlnl square a_nclng, . p'ntomlme ~ 
and rehaBhlng, and q,ncludes ne,t datly exercises to' lnllJlcl 'An]~ 

... Inorning with a bad taste in ' the aan do thIS stuff. Only , 'WlIlI 
others, would undoubtedly be lII.n"J. N ... mlle, I', 11161 
fine upon the stage but fall to ex- 8:00 • . m. Mon"llnl Chapel 
I th iblliti f th til ' :15 • . m, News 

pore e poss es 0 e m. I :ID •. m. Greek-Boman Literalure 
HOWBVER, THE PRODUCTION ' :211 a.m. New. 

does have Jose Ferrer and. that is I~ :: :::::: ~.!~~~:r, 
enough to overlook any technical 10:15 '.m. Her.'. An Idea 
dUflculties. For his actin, he de~ 10 : ••. m. 14ten and Learn 

10 :45 '.m. Novatime 
Jel'Vedly won the Acadel1lY Award 11 :00 ' .m. New. 
last year and a\tboUih he has 11 :15 a.m. Mlhlc Box 

been playin, it so lon, that many n:rs :::::: ~~~ s~r Manhattan 
people believe he wrote the play, 12 :00 noon RbytIun Ramble. 
he still remains fresh lind ex~ :U: ~:::: : ~':: OUr Gllesl 
citinl, doillJ as much fOil and 1:00 1I;ni. Mullcal Chats 
with the over-sweet romance as 1:00 p.m. ~ew. 

1:10 p.m. 18th Century Mualc 
any human could. 3:00 p.m. Litten anel Learn 

He is CyranQ and everything 3:IS 11.". )I,,,,. 
th sh 3:10 1I.m. Chrlstm .. Seals Proaram 

at Cyrano ould be and no 3:45 p.m. ChIldren'. Theatre Interview 

Sa&.rtlaJ, X •• embu 11 , .851 

8:00 a.m . Momlng Chapel 
8:15 s.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music by Roth 
9:00 p.m. Or,onl ... Uon. 
' :30 p.m. Chapel Ecboes 
':45 p.m. Serenade In Blue 

10:011 a.m. Th. American Dreom 
10:15 a.m. BonJo\ll' Meldanlea 
10:30 • . m. Safety Speaks 
10:45 p.m. Health Chots 
1\:00 a.m. New. 
1\:15 ' .m. Music Album 
1\ :30 a .m. BecJtal Hall 
12:00 noon Rb)'lhm Ramble. 
12:3'1 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
1:00 p.m. ;I'ouchdown Tim. 
1:21 p.m. Football aame - Jowa 

WlscoMln 
Operatic MaUnee 
Tea Tim. MelocIJeJ 
CblIdren's Hour 

mouth dUe to the anchovy ahd dancer can do them all at tIIe ,illi!l! 
larlic c'le~ sandwiches. Any- tlme, and look good <!olng . l~ ', ' 
body who would introduce .yO~' ~LThlnk what , a, UlJiqU!! ' p~tfU;tht 
IDen and women to this decad~nt HigHlanders ~ould ~ I~ the, ctitId 
atmosphere , should be put on dp all these 1.\linp while ., 
anchovy sandwiches and water 'for plaYed, the pagplpes. Thlllk ." 
a year. ~ uniql,le outfit ~ JUghIaJllWrt 

• .:. . would be it . they, could pIa, tile 
WE HA VB A PtA", TO CUT paJPlpes. i' , 

down hi'h iK'01'e.s !h football •••.. ', r 1 
gamts. Fans need sOme "fa), to . '1Lt 
tell whetl\.er ttley are watefiin. ' a ~"8T It WAS ' rL"" 
football contest o~ kibitzing at a aaucer.. Now it ,is tee?} 

A cli&c:usa.ion of problems, pr~ I eusiion. "to sing, to laugh. to dream," the 
love seene beneath the balcony, 

fesa1noal relatione and methods of The teachers are. respectively, and the memorable moment when 
Jetting a job will form the pro- J_ck Dyer, math teacher at Low- Cyrano mouls "brin, me aiants" 
artIn of a meetin, of ' SUI Future den hilh school and Kathleen the camera falls entlrely and 
TMc;ben of America Monday. Korria&ey, 1851 'SUI graduate loses mGSt of the magic inherent 

hieber praise can be given. The . :00 p.m. I~wa Welleyan Collece 
remai nder of the cast principally 1 :30 ".m. 're. · TIme MeloclJ .. 

, ~ 'OO"~ Clallclren'. Hour 
!\Ifala l'owers as Roxane and Wil~ 5;30 p : N ..... 
lltm Prince as Christian are not ,. s:ta p. '. ~ur SIGN ON 

of his hi,b quality. To be kind to :;: ~ :::: : Olnner lIour 
!heir performanc;es one would . :51 P.J11 · New. 

2 :15 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:18 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
I :" p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:SO p.m. 
7:41 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

New. 
Muale In March Time 
ICB\1I SIGN ON 
Dinner HOllr 
New. 

v.. bridge game ftlli of grand slams, met\!ors. M~ra are eal1h' •• 
doubled. All we have to do ' III mysterloua vllIlton. Children; 
alter the rul" to conform.tb erou- tnl&lt not uk , where ai 
country racet. The team With the come from ps you. ·inIat\t';·i!II:' 
fewest points wins. Maybe thlll barfasl the ub-onnmen. , ,. 
could be the answer to Borne of att p-yln, to ' make a 4VinC lIP 
Iowa's problelTl6. and dp ,not nt ,!ny' too ,~ 

PreSlden& Norman SeveriDIen &n4 haliah teacher at Lowden. in 1he play. 
.aId two teachers, one with fOur TW' tneetin, will beain at 8 The dlrection is vastly U!lin~ 
years' experience and the other p.lIl-1n the cafeteria of university ) spired and the theatl!r and battle 
a be,inner. will conduct ~he dls- \ high school. scenes, along .With numerous 

have to be silent. But one can ' ;00 p.m. Mk tbe 8elenUata 
1.30 p.m. Mm'" You Wanl 

easily shout for Ferrer who con~ 8'00 p.",. FesUval Concert 
tributes a moving Job with the . :00 p.tn . Campua Shop 

• :40 p.m. News RO\l'ldup 
utmost e~se. 10:00 p.m. SIGN 01'1' 

'M pm. 
!kIlO p.m. 
9 :~O p .m . 

10 ;00 a.m. 

London Forum 
FoolbllU'. Filth Quarter 
Foo"",U·. J'ltth QlIAlter 
Un'vl!l'llty of Chlcalo 'Round
table. 
Saturday Sh.dowa 
Campua SIIOD 
N~w, Roundup 
SIGN 01'1' 

, ••• me~. to live them ~ 
Noticing the pinipqo, contest neW' to look at. If IL'OU ' • 

In proll'e91 teminded III that ODce m.teor , at a ot t in lfle m6fIW 
upon a time we thought WI were headin, south, dOD't' teU l1li"" 
quJte the plnkPon, piayer. That 4hlesB you have a ' IOOd e_ 
d~luslon luted until we eneoun- yourself for lbaln, O\l~ 10 1a1l.'~ 

. . j • 
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Coed~ L.earn ' Housekeeping In SUI Co-op Dormitories 
I 

THIS MEAT SHOULD BE DONE BY NOW thIhks one of the dinner cooks, June Ro enow, A3, Esther
ylUe, as she &iV'~ the porkshops a. knowin .. poke. Life at Fairchild IlIn" a ll work however, as the , Irts 
IIave partie , opeohouses and formals at dtrfe rent times throulrhout the year. 

Ilt .· * * * * * * * * * 

~~ . 
,. flO\Ml]; OF . OLlTAJRE Is enjoYed between stu1li e by ally lIudtiotr, AI, LaMoille (ItCt) and nUty 
McGrath, AI, Da.venpori (rI.rht). [any or the .riri's bedrooms bave Ireen elf-decorated. The drape In 
one room are made of 'ellow toweling- with yellow used throur hou t the room. 

Lay A way A Gift Today 
FOR 

~ 
AT JACKSON'S 

ELE TRJC A D CIFT 

\Vile/I you IJlIY a cliwllond 
make Sllre ,lrat it is of tire 
(in est qUf/lity, color alld cut. 

WI' inl'ite yon io il1.Ypect 
ollr large selection, ill tllC 
lor;eliesf of clossic or modem 
settillf . 

I 

Local Women Voters 
To Have Tea Sunday 

The league ot Women Voters 
will have a lea from 2:30 to 5:30 
at the home of Mrs. Sidney G. 
Winter, 517 Templin road on Mon
day, 
The past presidents of the lCllgue 

who wm pour are Mrs. Dean M. 
Lierle, Mrs. S. M. Stromstem, Mrs. 
Orvis C. Erwin. :M'l"s. J . E. Baker, 
Mls~ Elizabeth Halsey and Mrs. 
E. L. DeGowan. 

The hostesses, who are members 
of the board, are :M'rs. Leslie Moel
ler and Mrs. Don Lewis. The tea 
will mark the end of the finance 
drive. All new and prospective 
members are especially invited. 
Contributions to the league aDd 
new A'lemberships will be accept
ed. 

anderson 

studio 

presents 

poriraiiJ 

-

WELCOME TO FAIlLCHlLD HOUSE, locab d appropriately a l 5 E. 
Fall'(lhlld at .. I'reet Jo AlIn Packer, A3. Des Moines. Conn.le oreD
lIOn, At , lowe Cli:Y and Marte HoMlque, P3. Davenport (pictured 
left to rlfbl). 

* * * * * * _.J 

The sign on the doot reads "Fairchild House," It Is one of the 
three cooperative domutorles on the SUI campus where 63 coeds are 
learning practical knowled,e In housekeeping besides their academic 
studies. 

Anyone visiting Fairchild would lirst nolice that the lirls truly 
enjoy living there. They make speeches In their classes about the co
ops lind tell their friends about the m rits of their housing unit. 

Each of the twenty girls has an asslsned household task that 
takes trom~me to two hours daily time. 

Som ~f LIte jobs Include plllnning and cooking meals, setUng 
tabies, wasbing dishes, checking in laundry and cleaning. 

Nine ot the 20 girls Hving thcre work part time on an average 
or 17 bOurs weekly besides their household tasks. The cost for one 
year Is apprOximately $375. 

The house consists ot two quadruple rooms. {our doubl rooms 
and tour slnglc rooms, besides the livlni and dining areas. 

Most ot the girls have decorated their own rooms with plenty ot 
imlllination in the Way ot draperies, bedspreads and wall decorations. 

Begun In 1936 the co-ops have an "indefinite future" according 
to manager Robert. Cotler, who Is also in chorge of married housing. 

Originally the co-ops were {or men students. This practice was 
slarted in 1932. In 1938 thera were 11 men's and two women's but the 
mail' co-ops were abandoned with the drop In enrollment dunn, 
World War II. 

The managers ot the eooperatlves say that the men kept their 
own rooms c1o~ner but left the kitchen In terrible shape. 

At the end of the year, since the co-ops arc operated by SUI as a 
nonprofit organization, any money Idt from the food hall ot lhe 
budg t Is refunded to tbe girls, 

Remember the refund-is constantly echoed In the kItchen to cut 
down on unnecessary waste. The decorating, repairing and new fur
n!lur comes from the othcr halI o( LIt budaet. 

. 
I 

To Hold Teo Dance Fraternity Officers 
In Union on Sunday Hold Conference 

There will be a tea dance in 

the River room of the Iowa Me- In Iowa Union Today 
morial Union from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

J erry Tobias. G. St. Louis, Mo., 
will plGY for a haH-hour between 
3 and 3:30. For the rest of the 
afternoon music will be provided. 
by records. 

There will be no admission 
charg(:. 

Jean Roberts, P4, Cedar Falls, 
and Stuart McConkie. M4, Cedar 
Rapids, are co-chairmen 01 the 
dance. 

DANCE TONIGHT 
An informal dance will be held 

at the Delta Zeta house tonight. 
It will be given by the pledges. 

118% E. Washington 

Van 
A photographer 
unique style of 

whose 
lighting 

I Marilyn Monroe: : 
: Is she the New Harlow? : 

gives beauty and charm to I Find out in I 

every portrait. 

for appointments • Phone 2488 

DOIN HER JOB OF KEEPING the Jlvlnf room tid)' Is Barba 
nneral ilandl'man. he also flxK the washlnl' machine and any mechanical Implement that happelll 
to be out of comml Ion. Barbara de I,ned and In laUed tbe buuer .y te,m In Wle for calliill' ,rlrlll to 
Ute phone. 

.' . 

* * Ie * * * * * 

OOMPLETE LAUNDRY FACILlTIE are located In the buement 01 the bOUle. Helen Richman, Al. 
Marton, (left) and Joan Pukey, A3, De Moine, demoll8traie lIow efficiently a washln,r can be done 
with combIned efforts. 

CAMPUS SPECIAL 
SATURDAyt -ONLY! 

• BROWN! 
• BLACK! 

- Shoe Salon • FIrst Floor 

OUR 

POPULAR 

CAMPUS 

SNOW 
BOOTS 

ONLY 

I 
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PAGE FOUR - THE DAiLY IOWAN. Wh - I 2a PI· f ( h ~ Jim Thorpe Leaves Philadelphia Hospital 
Bucks Block lilini Rose Bowl Rath: _' e~ e~ _ aymg or amps ci~,;t~1!~:~·,a"::,£~i~D~;t£:':~,;";r.'':: 

1 f t 

L: . h ' h I n Big Ten W ./ M D Id was released from Lankenau hos- . Hi wIfe, Patricia, said frt M· n· ' St t S k 14t St · t on or C ouga pital Friday in "excellent spirits," Iformer Olympic champion • .Ie Igan a e ee s ralg (ross Country By WHITNEY MABTm thing wrong, speaking from the The ta:::a:~r:~:d Indi~ ~~:~~: t~Ota~:~t ;~:: f:h:~ 
COLUMBUS. O. (R) _ Ohio today against Indiana's patched- last two weeks with the develop- Special to Iowan NEW YORK (R) - There may standpoint of accel-ted style. At SCHEDULE 

State's baffling Bucks hope to up Hoosiers. ment of a young backfield. CHICAGO-Iowa's Ted Wheeler be a few plaintive bleats over the plate he practicaly faces the Touch Football 
throw . a road block today in un- Anything less than a three- Rex Brock, freshman halfback, la d second in the B' Ten n the choice of Gil McDougald as pitcher, straddling out with his TOO v 
beaten HUnois' pa.th to the Rose touchdown Spartan margin will be is averaging almo t ~ yards a car- ~er~~ce ross country Igmeet ~~s: American rookie of the year, but leCt foot reaching for third base Alpha K.p.... K.oo' .,. Pol Ontt,. 
bowl and the Big Ten title. a m?ra~ triumph for ln~lana. ry (or Purdue. Max Schmaling, terday a~ Washjngton Park, 100 not nearly as many as there w?uld and in the .rleld he ,seems on the Flnl ls: Dtl::'O~~IA~i. N~-:;;.I~·hl 

On paper the seven-game win- ~Ich .. gan State . regamed top sophomore rullback, is near a 4- yards behind the winner Walter have been had he not receIved awkward Side, particularly when Swimmine-
nel'S have all the edge in the cru- rating In the AsSOCIated Press poll yard averagc. Deike of Wisconsin. Oth~r Iowa the honor. · he is teamed up around second MONn Y, NOV. IU 
cial clash with twicc-beaten OhiO, this~ week after mauling Notre Minnesota has a- one man gang men placing wel'e Virg Von Absen The only other real candidate base with a slick operator suell ~::.~a~:!~.~,,'-:';:' p~;;'~ p.m. 
but they generally throwaway Dame last Salurda~. 35-0. Notre In Paul Giel, left halfback. who 22d; Herb Morch, 25th; Rich Fer: was Orestes Minoso o~ the White as Phil Rizzuto. TillS WEEK'S RESULTS 
the papers when these friendly Dame. defeated . Ind!ana. 48-6. has rushed for 559 yards and guson 26th · and Art Fudge 34th. Sox, who was under a distinct Mays, playing cente;- field, cov- Toueh Football 
loes meet. Tlieir long rivalry is Ifndlana Ibostklts flOe PRunter and passed for 639 His total offensive Fer(u'son I;d for the first mile disadvantage. He did not plaYers ground like thE! dew, but on Sleml ChI 19. Pbl Oamm. Della 6 

studded with startling upsets. ~ -t~ound a~, BO~ Oberts~~. of 802 yards in' the Big Ten Is only but he faltered to finish lowe~ on a championship team. the simple chances when he has ~:~I~ ... ~~~d I~ . !:·hIS.;!~ Q;~t :1 18 

A d f 80000 ' 11 b bO t e ar':'YI wo w ago. h S 237 under the record set by Mich- thlln expected It is not improbable that if Mc- time to stand around and wal't 0.111 Chi ~S. Phi KIPP' Psi ~ 
crow 0 some , WI e es remalO ng weapons are t e. ,. . Do gald had be n ] . g lth 

on hand to see if the Ohioans can paSSing of quarterbacks Lou Igan s Bob Chappuis In 1946 . The race was run over a 4- u e .p aym w for the ball he doe::n 't seem sure N,rlb T'O~ldoo:PV~lIe~bau 
wreck Illinois, as Illinois wrecked D'AchlUe and Dick Ashburner, the ...... mile, muddy, snow,)' and slippery the WhJt~ Sox thIS year, and whether he Is . playing ball or the III110ml n 2. IIl11 o'~. 1 8 I 
the Bucks a year ago. Ohio Ln- cat~hjng of several tall ends and M' h' NU course. A heavy wet snow had Minoso With the Yankees, Ml.noso ball is playing him. He jiggles aU 11111., .. 1 0 2. 11111001:.1 C 0 
vaded Illinois in 1950 with a six- the plunging of fullback Gene Ie '90n- been falling here since early would have ~n voted the most around out there, but a lways man- I FI':!~:n~:rab·o KapPI Kappi 2. Otll. Sic· 
game winning streak, needing a Gedman. momlng .;lnd continued during the vaiuable, flgunng that the Yan- ages t.p be at the right spot at the Swimming 
win to lock up the Western con- Michigan State, led by qunrter- ANN ARBOR, MICH (R}-Both entire race. At one point the run- kees w~uld have WOI'. With. Minoso right time. . 1I1II .... t F !t. I' III er .. t C 19. II 111 er .. t 
ference crown _ but came home bac1t Al Dorow, has two or more losers, Michigan and Northwest- ners ran through water for a as readily as they did With Mc- He's a rocket on the bases, de- I D.I':. 8SI;~~"~::~ 1 M~. Alpha KIPP' Kap. 

the victim of a 14-7 setback. of everything that Indiana can ern, will battle it out from dl!fer- quarter of a mile, and then they Dougald. spite the fact he seems to scatler pa U, P,I Ome,a , 
Ray Eliot, dean of the Western field. Its mixed attack has gained ent motives today In a Western went over this place twice. The choice of Willle Mays of all over when he runs. . •• lao :;;-:"', Pt ~6. Slema Nu 13. n.lI. Tau 

conference coaches with a 10-year mor. than a mile and a half this conference semi-windup football One of the largest fields ever the Giants as the National league's t 1 bl k ' You can overlook his rather 
tenure, sal'd he was lookl'ng for season. It can match Gedman with game. to run in the Big Ten entered this mos va ua e roo Ie was arrived ·th A6 t ' th t h ' t' Th unimpressive showing in the r-------------, 
no soft tou"h I'n the lilt wl·th Ohio. fuUbacks Richard Panln and A crowd estimated at 61,000 is race WI , men competing. a . WI ou muc OPPOSI Ion. (! ~ Mi hi St d k 'd t d t· dd' early games of the world series. I 

"No team wl'th the size, speed Wayne Benson. expected for the game that could c gan ate use 'Concentrated I was a s an ou, m a Ilion to A 20 Id I . I 
t k th t I h ' th d t f Is -year-o aa comparative y , I 

and outstanding backs as Ohio can * * * scnd Michi(an down to the wire power to a e e eam tit e and avmg e a van age 0 a 0 play- t h f h ' . M 0 R N IN G 
b id h' b t M' P cl the following Saturday as a cham dethrone Wisconsin. The Badgers Ing on a championship club. res rom t e mmors couldn t 

e cons ered anyt Ing ut a ough .nnesota- ur ue pionshlp possl'b'111'ty. • had won the title outright for the It. is. odd that tll .. two rookies be expected to have the poise ')f I 
opponent. We are looking for rug- t a veteran and he was just trying And that's the inceritive for pas threc years and had either l'ecelVmg the top honor are both ' I 
ged game and we are poin,~ed ~or LAFAYETTE, IND. (JPf _ Minn- coach Bennje Oosterbaan's Wol- ~on. or &bal ed the championship more or less indivHlualists when too hard to make a good showing. ( LAS S E S I 
0sahidIO, not the Rose bowl, Eliot esota's Gophers today will pay verines who have won three of In SIX of the past seven years. It comes to their styles of play, Anyway, getting back to Min-, Co h Fr I C t 'th . h' Id oso, it's too bad two most valu- I 

Ail Am ' V' J . 'HI their first football visit to Purdue four conference games despite the ac anc s. re . zmeyer ex- WI . ~an":ensms on t e!le able rookie award~ couldn't be I 
be -th c~lca~ ~c O~~~WIC~taW~ since 1895, with not much to gain loss of all three nonleague con- pressed satisfaction In the way which Identify each as unique. made in each lea ""e, one for a t 

a.r e run 0 10 sa. ' except the possible pleas\lre 0 f t t his men ran. Most of the Hawks McDougald seems to do every- .. - TO UGH? 
whlle Johnny Karras of IllinOIS, stopping the upsurging Boilermak- es s. . beat men who had previously this player on a championship club • I 
who has scpred a dozen touch- ers Northwestern, bealen In three year beaten them. Wheeler ran and one tor a player on an also- I 
downs this season, gocs after the . of four leagl.le starts, moves in one of hIs best races in finishing Tennessee Mar1fland ran. A player gets only one whack I 
Illinois .record of 13 set in 1924 1\II'Innesota's chances Cor Western with a motive of revenge and B only a few seconds behind Deike. , at the honor, inasmuch as he is :J I 
by Harold (Red) Grange and tied conference honors vanished in de- desire to spoil the Wolverine In the other half of the double- N d A 0 rookie only once. He can win II I 
by Claude (Buddy) Young in 1947. feats by Northwestern and Michi- chane.es. Victor over Michigan but header held at Washington Park ame s pponenls most valuable player award in his "0 make' them I * * * gan and a tie with Iowa, before once to the last dozen years, coach Notre Dame won the Cent ral Col- 20th year, if he'~ good enough. II I 

MSC I cI 
it outlasted Indiana last week, 16- Bob Voigts' Wildcats are at a peak leglate conference ('hamplonship I S BIG -- - • I 

_ n iana 14. to crack down their long-time tor- Loyola's lone entry, Bob Kelly, n ugar OW ame eaSier, 
Purdue has lost only to Wiscon- mentors. won the individual crown. Notre' Edw d S R r 

BLOOMINGTON. IND. (IP) _ sin in Big Ten play. It has de- Dame scored 43 points, and was NEW ORLEANS (IP) - ar. ose Says- 32· I 
Michigan State's Spartans will go feated Iowa and Norlhwestern and followed by Michigan Normal University of Tennessee and the see page In I 

Ed A k 
Good Mornlnr-have you taken 

after their 14th straight victory has grown steadily stronger the ucators s with 49 and Drake with 65. University of Maryland have ac- I ____ , _ Iowa finished fifth trailing cepted invitations to play in the your VITAMIN - well anyway 

If I M
· I Michigan State, Wiseonsin. Michi- 18th annual Sugar bowl football as your doetor directs let us 

You 'd Wa k a 1"le for a Fag wei T I gan and Indiana. Purdue and game Jan. I in New Orleans, furnish the proper vitamin prod-
• I I I I son ~ ay or Minnesota, recent conqueror of Charles C. Zatarain, presidenl of uct. Or let us (Ill your PRE-

If people will walk. II mile [or a Camel, lowa track Coach FjIlncis , Iowa in a dual meet, finished be- the New Orleans midwinter CRJPTION for needed medlca-
Cretzmeyer figures they'll run 3 miles tor a turkey. low the Hawkeyes. sports association a~lOounced Fri-

So he's been charged with awarding five prir.es for the men who F' G·d V· The first 10 men: Walt~ r day. 
will lake a whack at the regular Iowa cross country course In the an- or rl lews Deike, 21:12.3 ; Ted Wheeler Tennessee is curreitly the na-(Iowa) 21:32.8; Jack WeHman tion's second ranking 'team; MaI'Y-

Make you, phone match your 
,oom wilh Ih. Ma.on COlOI· 
PHONE, You, .oom i. doto· 
rated in the colors you cho~, 
10 your lo .. el How ."""1 
giving your phone a tolor 
thai will moke it part of your 
room? You con and •• ry 
easily ••. with Colorphoftl. 
COlORPHONE 10 a wond ... 
ful, colorful dr,n-up for your 
phone, made by MQ~on. JUl' 
,lip it over the phon. in Q 

matter of seconda.-it coven 
every part of your phoo __ 
even the wir.' Make, your 
phone belong 10 Ih, roolll 
Gives a decorator touchl 
Mokes Q marveioul gift, too. 
Comes in a gift packoge. 
For iu.l 2.~9 you 9,t thl. 
seVen piece set lor Iquar. 
based phones in ric.h .looking.. 
ea,y-to-cleon plo,t ic:;, in the 
mOil-wanted room colou. So 
,imple to car. for-jud • 
damp doth wipes it clean. 

OrJn , •• , AI .... '*,"'''", .. 
.. lYOn' .. GI,AY .. ,,1'tI( .. GOlI 
.. UD •• lUI .. GIUN .. YILLOW 

nual "poultry race." Cretz denies he's looking for new cross country (Indiana) " Jim Depford (Michigan lad Is No.5. 109 S. Dubuque St. 

tit W~I~roNM~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~!!!!~~ a en . al Collegiate Athletic AssoclatLon State); Richard Barr (Michigan Announcement of the Sug'lr 
First prize in the race is a turkey, second prize is a goose, third State); John Ross (Michigan); bowl contestants bc[o!'c the com-

prize a duck, and fourth prize a chicken. For th big oaf who comes Friday named Big Ten Commls- Gene Matthews (Purdue) ; Steve pletton of the regular season is 
in last Cretz has promised a hen egg as consolation. sioner Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson Murphy (Wisconsin) i Jim Arnold unprecedented in the history :>f 

and Asa S. Bushnell of New York (Michigan State). and LQwell the Sug"r bowl which began its 
The race is lhis coming Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. Every male t t ' t h 0 II ... , o represen I w en I co ege Zl?l1pJ's (Indiana). New Year's day e:ame In 1935. 

student in the university is eligible to enter except Virg Von Ahsen. eSI'dents b gin h a . g .. th -pr e e nn 5 on e - Coaches Bob Neyland of Ten-
Virg won the turkey last year. ie;l] lapses" in intercollegiate ath- R'fl T L nessell and Jim Tatum of Mary-

Deadline for entries is one minute beCore the race. Cretz says the letics Monday in Washington. I e eam oses land represented the two unlvers-
morc the mcrrier. The meeting place is tilll t.ra k ~t or the (00to1l1l Three promintnt sports writers itles in the negotlatlons with the 
stadium. have also been invited to express r 0 Coe, 1,816-1,810 Sugar bowl. r-___ ;.; ___________ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- their vlcws on the current athletic Tennessee still hal' three South-

situation. In their first shoulder to shoul- castern conference games to play 

For a Leisurely Su~d,!y 
~ 

Dinner. . .. 
THE 

HATTER 
suggests 

Roast ~ ur~ey 
with all the T mmings 

1.25 
SUNDAY H URS V /ll.m. - 3 p.m. 

... 

o 

Above SL Clair Johnson 

CLOSED 
SUNDAY EVENING 

1241/a E. WaahlDQton 

* Coupon. Al,o Redeemable 
at Your Lamp Bulb Dealer'. 

T akt: advantage of this ~portunltY to 
fill those empty sockets, rep ce blackened 
or burned-out bulbs and stoe up on spares. 
Longer winter nights mean mOI:e time will 
be spent indoors reading, ' sewinr, and 
~tudyin8'. Make sure you'lI bave all the 
~ye-saving light that these lobs require I 

IOWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
AIO ELEOTRIO ao. 

I' 

They ore G. W. (Sec) Taylor, der motch this season, the sur ond Maryland has two games re;
sports editor of the Des Moines tlfle team was outllred by Coo main/ng on its scheduJc. Both al'C 
Register and 'l'riblUle and presi- 1,816 to 1,810, on the SUI rifle unbeaten this season. 
denL of "the Foutball Writel'!;' asso- range Friday night. "We are pappy to announc~ 

clation; Leo petersen, spqrts edl- Jim McLaughlin was htlZh man acceptance 01 our Invitntions bv 
tor 01 the United Press; and col- [or the Hawkeye live with 873, Tennessee :1M MBtylnnd," said 
umnist Hugh Fullel'ton, ' Jr., as while P. Kosek paced Coo with a Zatntain. "This is the game the 
p<.rsonal representative ot Ted 374. Other 10\1'8 scores were, football fans and xperts ot the 
Smith, sports editor of the A8soci- Green, 367; j3oener, 360; Mayer, nallon want and although neither 

I ated Press. ~6 and Best, 354 . team has completed its schedule, 

Iowa-Badgers ••• 
(Conti llued from Page 1) 

I' four Iowa pasSes last year. 
Coatia PassinI' Threat 

On defense, the Hawks big con
cern will be the throwing of John 
Coatta, number two In the confer
ence, and the running of fresh
man fullback All an (the Horse) 
Ameche, BiH Reichardt's nearest 
COll'lpetJtor for ru~hlng honors. 

Other Badger names of no'lc 
are Gerald Witt, sophomore half
back; Hal Faverty and Gene Felk
er, ends, and linebacker Der:ll 
Teteak . 

Wisconsin has a season's re
cord of 5-1 -1. Wins were over 
Marquette, Purdue, Northwestern, 
Indiana and Penn, but a 14-10 
setback to Illinois and a 6-6 tl~ 
with Ohio Slate will probably 
keep the Badge:s from a trip to 
Pasadena New Year's day. 

Iowa brings a 2-4-1 mark into 
the game but'Hawkeye wins were 
nonconference affairs with KanSRS 
Stale and Pittsburgh. 

Reichardt and Duane BranJt 
are Iowa's captains today. 

The Hawks will return to Iowa 
City by bus right after the game. 

Wltb &he puralut: e of ... toulbl, 
•• watts or larlU. rOD'D reo 
eeI.1 a lit-waH bOa.. bllIb at 
1M exira cost-upon prelPnt.!I 
dOll 01 I. oHielal, "Intel """111 
buUl coaPOn. 

Top possible score for . a flve- we saw no reason to delay the 
man four poSition team is 2,QOO. Invitations. It has never been a 
Each man !Ires ten shots -:lot each requisite of the Sugar bowl that 
of lour positions for a possible the participating teams be un-
400. beaten." 

, 

or your cas"al c, .. fort ••• For gracious 

giylng ••• Hand finlJhed mocc.CKl~s are sweeping 
the country - Begin the yogut in your set. 

STYLE 500 Glove soft·lejother. ~ , 
H.nd beaded sun bursl de· , 
sign. All lealher loe wh ip. 
ping and lies. Sponge rubber . 
insoie. Color$: Beige, Crelm 

. and Pumpkin , Sizes .4 to 9. 

p. lr ..................... : ... $595 

STYU' 510 SUPPle . smooih' ~ 
lu't.e( .. Fr il> ged ton.glle. 
Wh ile Dra lded lacing and 
lies. Hlnd· be.ded in 3 

• colors. SUriKed sponge rub· 
ber inner sole. Colors: Whit~ , 
Red and ,Pitl.mino . Sites 4 

~~i~: ... , ..................... $495 . . , .' . , ' 

STYLI 600 Comfortable. 
casual .. sturdy. Heavy l ighl· 

' grained leather . Super·sofl 
spongt rubber insole. lac· 
ings are f iber. Ireated far 
longer wear. Color.5: Pa le· 
minD and Brown. S izes 6 

.' ~~il/: ............... : ...... $595 
~ - ... .. ' 

For Your Dioner & Dancing Pleasure 
• Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol . 

Iowa City's Most Comp1ete Club 

From the Bandstand: 
The Music of 

AND TRIO .... '! 
'''; ,.' 

Satu rdily, · N ~~~ · -'n 
8:30 to 11:30 

From the Kitchen: 

A Second in the Series

On the International Scene 

• COCONUT SOUP from Bali 

• PALACSINTA a "ariation of France's famous CREPE 

SUZETTE ane! the Eastern European BLINTZ 

• TOLTOT KAPOSZTA from Hungary 

• From Pakistan-brandied ASPIC 

• Amvets Special, VIENNESE Coffee 

• Snow with lime juice or Camembert cheese and 'crackers 

all for $1,50' 
Roast Tom turkey (with all th,e tr'mmings) 

One whole half Southern Fried Chicken .... '. 

S oz. T-Bon·, . Ste~k (Extra juicy and tende~) 
20 oz. Sirloin Steak (Extr~ juicy and tender) .. 

24 oz. Sirloin Steak (Extra juicy and tende r) 

Sirloins bu:lt for two (Lovers' Sp,acial) 

French Fr:ed Shrin1p (Gulf Stream) ,. 

Real Italian Spaghetti .•...••................... 

... $1.50 
1.50 
1:50 
2.0t; 
2.50 
3.S0 
1.00 
too 

(All meals includ'e everything from appetizers to desserts.) 

Short orders-Sandwiches 

Open Sat. and Sun. - Noon to 11:30 P.M. 

For yOUl cODvenience over the Holidays we are serving
from 4:00 to 11:30 P.M. Daily 

Comlllq Soon - Amyet Student Lunches and Pizza 4 

Banquet. party and luncheon facilities by r servation only. DIAL 9001 

p 



s 

- University Women's Association-~~ooses Freshmen Council 

nctivity in the stntc, 
by the Iown Economic 

275 per cent higher 
than 1939 level at the end 
of AuJUSt. 1951, the Iowa Busl
IIMS Digest reports in its Novem
ber ilsue. 

In the same period, the com
parable index for the naUon 
wtDt up 253 per cent, according to 
till Digest, published by SUI's 
bUreau of business end e~onomic 
researd!. 

Designed to show over-all 
ehanges in the business environ
tnent, the Iowa Economic Index 
It 8 composite of six individual in
dlcators of potentlal buying power. 
!MY are bank debits, cash re
ttlved from sale at farm prod
litts, department store sales, elec
tric power production, manufac
turing pay rolls, and construction 
eontracts awarded. 

Iowa's greater increase since 
1939 does not indicate that Iowans 
all! richer than the average 
throughout the nation, but that 
the rise in realized income has 
been more rapid, the Digest ex
plains. 

new members for It Freshmen counC< It w.s announced Frid.!'. 
Tlr3 women were elected on the ba ill 0' scholarship, Intere t and 
participation In lJWA projects throlahout the emester. Members 
~e; (lett to rlrht, froni row) Jean Weems, Waterlo!); ,' u anne WieJ, 
Chlcaro: Marilyn Cook, W. hlnlrton: Marjorie H.hn, Cedar R."ldlI! 
Sally Sue Chastain, Des Moines; Karoen Krab, Rockford, 111.: Carol 

-....er, ...... City; Pat Caldwell, Iowa 01 y. ( ~eond row) .Jeanette 
~J, !HItIcil Pluf' 1 Rut/1 Rowland, Waterloo; Vivian 1I0ehsteUer, 

K.lq/l : Loah Lun n, Charlton; Rennett DOIUa.ck, Oshk08h, WI.; 
Helen E. Focht, arou" ~ouJUelor; Frane Walker, La Grana-e, Ill.: 
Ja,l:e D1e~, Wolcwtt: JarJorle Frank, 01 ' ton 10.: J oan Myers, 
Ai, Roc~Jle, 111.. ophomore repn ent U,·e •• ~d Ann Gilson, A4, 
Kirkwood, 1\10 .. vice-president of the WA. 

# - , 

WANT AD RATES . -------
One day .... _. k per ,,-ord 
Three day. .1!e ~r wQI'd 
Five dan ........ lSC· ~r word 
Ten day. . .. Zfe ~ word 
One mODth .... S&e per worli 

MJD.mum ebarae 51e 

Ride Wanled House tor Renl 

WAr.'TED--R'd. to r1dora. lo",a. Wed- ruRNlSHD> ho~. Dial :1411. 
nnda.Y art~noon. Noy. 21. Phone nl4 

~,"enin •. Miscellaneous For Sale 
TRA VELING1 Cut eI~ nest trip W"U\'UT ... Ior ~hj{f,,",be. ....alnut Iln-

., .. lIh rldn. JI Want Ad may cui auto lobed bookc ..... 'It S. D<>d'~. 
,.~ .... Dial fl.1. 

Aulo. for Sale - Used 
·El.!C"I'RIC 110\' •• '-2111. 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , 
Itn PONTIAC. 2-<1oar. £,..,.lIenl ~ndl-

One inserUon ......... .. 98c per inch Uon, radio. h~.to' \'110'. bac"-u!i·I'Chls. 
Five insertions per month, .low mlJeq •. Prlnte "",Iy. Phont( '1110. 

ADUTRAL romblnauon. u "virion-radio. 
3-~ chan,.,. ,175. OIal S'l3II. 

JlOUSEHOLD tumlt ...... DIal :1411. 

I per insertion _ .. _ .. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertlon ..... 80<: per inch 
Daily lnsertions during month, 

per Insertion ...... 70<: per Inch 
Bri.... ..."e'Uae...... ,. 'l'u Dall, ' e ••• 1I~1 •• u orrin 

IJaMMt:al.. Ilut 1f •• 1 .,. ...... 

CALL 4191 
Typinq 

TJaSIS and C.nenl Iypln.. mlmeo

1t1311 PLYMOUTH 1"' motor. ne"'" I .. th-
~...,lte upholo"'rlnl. N botUr,,: heal- IVINTU """I fKiUlJl ~nath, mouton 

n. Good buy_ PhoM '-2m. 11 ~ollar. Size 31. Calt X34U arler . '30. 

1831 CHEVROLI:T. wlllterl.~. $'1$. Phone I SIAM1:SJ!: .. ;1"' .... Phone 71104 . 
I-I !III afte, 5 pm. { 

LOOns ONE rMm unrum"h~ apartment wltb 
kl\chen II~ and bath. .., 1m' month 

QUICK LOA"'!! nn Jo.olll'. elo\J.ln.. Siove and rrlrie.ralor furnllbed. "II 
"'<II ..... et.e. "OCX-~ LOA UI~ UtiUUH paid. Dtal B-Ot3l_ 

q Dubuatl~. SMALL .partment. Dial 11312. 

... phln.. Nota.,. PubU.. M • .." V. _ LO.'NED on "... •.•• m ....... dl.- SMALL apartment. Completely lumltheCL 
Bum, 1101 Iowa State BanI<. Dial _ mon... clo'hfnr. ete.-UUABLZ..LO~ ---- I lmmed.ll'- __ •• ~ I 
or WT. r" IfIt Ib I Burllnl:\t'fl . ....... n . - ...--.on. u ... 

illl81. 
UFrCIENT Iypln.: _vice. Call '-1200. 

THESIS • .:en ral typlnc. Dial _ . 

THESIS typlnr. 1-1821. 

TYPING. D lI.l 1-111111 

Amusements 

- I 

tnaurance Help Wanted i ' 
WANTED-Part tim. helD. Man. Cen~rtll FOR file .nd luto In uranc~. hom6 and 

.Ior. wor". f'rohwoln Supply _110. acrealn, 1ft Whllh'l-Xerr Reilly Co. 
DlI.l21U. WANTED-N •• I . 'lCwrf~n~ full time _____________ _ 

W.lltrHS6. Phone 3ft!l2 B Op ____________ uaineaaportunities 
WANTED-Mol .. tud~nt ro, _nI .nd __ ';:';===-=;£10;.;;.;:':"::==::""-_ 

~--------------~----~-------------- rLocal Man Files Suil 
SQUARll 

Mickel' 

..oom Job. Qh,t" .,e. f'x~rJ~n~. Ind WANT 10 maJc~ lOme flCtr. .pendln.c 
Dlnee Caller Ind M .... e1..... cl... ..,ht'dul.. W.II Box U Doll,. In""o),' Have • ~.ncly .-endlnc marhln •• 

Thoma, '753. Iowan. lor &ale. '\~rlt. Box 14. 0.11) Iowan. , 
Give A 

• 

Beacon 'Electric 
Gift Certificate 

Our Glit Certificales aro .plendid gilts for all 
occa.lons. Permil your friends 10 come in and 
chooae a gift of their own lasle, The Beacon Glit 
CertiJicatel are priced from SI.00 on up. 

While you are here, look over our complele stock 
of lamps and shades in all COIOlS, shapes and 
textures. Jusl the l«;luch to brighten your favorite 
roolD. 

SPECIAL OfFERI 
You can .. cure beautiful Roqers Silverware by 
deaUnq with us. Come in and let us show you 
thla exceptional offer, 

Beacon Electric Shop 
,11s S. Clinton 8-3312 

ttouae for sale Automotive 

A . till' . D' '13.$00. SEVEN-room bunc.low In Unl- " .. ~ .ulo plftl. C'o,alvtl. !IeIv ••• Co. gains InOls river ,'.rally 1I.llhtl. 5Oxl!O 101, DIlute Df.1 I-lUI 
The V-Teen club of the Un!-I Stock. and Don St ver. cI'.r~. ,to"" hot afr hut •• utomaUC --------------

U·High Hears Rev'. Ha Lampe 
J i I I I t hot w.t.r. dQIJ~ to bu. Writ. Bol< 12, WANTeD, Old r for Jllnk. So 

versity high school sponsored th<! un ors :-ece v nil et er. were For $50,000 Damages ~ Nf'wlon ROIId . O<,'\dv', AlllO PI'" Di.1 • 1m. 
high school's Thanksgiving as- Ell Bowers, Kenneth Butterbaugh, - - ---... :r:-:;-::-::::-:,!"'f;~r;-:o---
sembly Friday, tealuring the Rev. Dyke, and Sidney Winter. Sopho- M A Ba Music and Radio 
Henry Lampe, ot CoralvJ\le, ~s more lett r winners were Bruce rs nna rry RADIO .r.,.lnn" JACKSON'S I:LEC 
speaker. Miller and John Price. Mike Scho- ,\ $M,OOO auto d:JmRJ(e suit was I ' , TRIC AND Gin MRS 

T:le Rev. Mr Lampe recently entelder WAS the only freshman filed in di~trlct court Friday II C'N R 'd I 
returned from Korea, and use,1 award d a letter. again I Elmer Tho:Oas, Moline, I owa lu eSI en, 
. everal examples of experiences I Ill. , b' Thomn. 1nrtin, 720 Sec- D' R' M d 

I there to i1lustrate th Thanksglv- Newcomer's C I u b and ave .. fown City. • les' lies on ay 
png theme_ Also featured on tht' The suit Is a result of an au:o , 

Iprol.!rom was the high school ' To Meet Monda I a('~id('nt which occurred on high. 
mixed chorus which sang seven I Y way 6 Bent' W('t Liberty July 1, Funeral services lor Mrs. Anna 
numl'ers including "Presidents 1!)51. Barry, 70, who died Frldny at a 

Instruction 

Otrman. 

!
proclamauon," "With Malice To- The .Unlve~$Ity Newc mb .. 'ol Martin t'har~cs that h sufC'red local nursing home, wlll be heJd 
ward None" and "Thanksgiving club bndg pnrty will be Mon- _ ev rc iI1JlIrlC In an accident at 9 a.m. Monday at St. Potrlck's 
Hymn." day at 7 p.m. In th university which involved a car In wl'llch church. 'lQUARE Dan .... P;;;;-;;':-M';;'.!;;. Inllru .... 

The benediction was read by club rooms 01 the lowil Union. DO-

l 
hI' wa riding and one driven by lion, CO 11\'''' CI",k Dc:ln~en 7401 

Y-Teen worship chairman, Mary nations oC cards by members will the defendant. Mrs. Barry, born In 1881 in 
Lou Spicer. . He :'Ilatns that h,. wIla riding in Ireland, came to this country 

On Mond y an award as. embly be appreciated at this meellng. l a C[l r driv n by hh son when it when she was a small girl. She 
was held, In which football I~t- Hoste s tor the evenln~ Is Mrs. collided heart-on with the Thomas Imarrled Joheph T. Barry and they 
ters were awarded by Coach Bob Walter Stelgleman. Her committee : cm-. H dnlm~ thllt Thoma was farmed w~t of hert' until movln" 
Webel . Maynard Hebl and Melvin consists of Mrs. M. Skultety, Mrs. attcmlltin to pnss a truck In n to I"wa City eight years a,o. 
Rlttger, both seniors, were named C. M. S~key, Mrs. A. Bu~s, Mr'. no-p3 : ~irUl: wn(' at the time of the She Is survived bv several .f.-
honOrary co-captains at the squad. W. Mcbride and Mn. E. Newsoml'. acdd nl. ' ters and brothers. Her husbnnd 

Olh I h . cd I t Th plaintiff claims he /lul- dJed a year 11,0. 
er sen ors w a recelv e - GUTIIRIE OM1\1J SIONED rr.r 'r! n (ractured now an(1 tn. ce 

lerg were Dale Davl~ , Don Deets, I "~ .. Th ro ry will be r cit d at 
Alan Easton, Tom Ew ra, Leon- Don M. Guthl'le, sur graduptt'. b·,n .. ('Ont·u Ion ' rnd 0111,,1' In- 7:30 p.m. Sunday ot the Hoh n-
ard Flander, Jim Fow1«!t, Ray was sch duled to be commisl'ion d j uti !S. II" il k. clamug ~ tor schuh mortuary. Burial will be 
Frazer, Maynard Rebl, Steve Hul- an eMlgn in the U.S. navul re- ml'dl 31 und urgkal ('XlX'nse, In Mt. Olivet cemetery at Oxford 
me, Nick J011nson, Tpm Kent, s rve upon graduation frOm th" Pl'rmsnc t injlll"les, pain and ~lJt- ,. I Cralrt P l'flJl, Randall, Dale Clerlcer caHuidnte 'School 1n Ncw- frrillil :lnd lllJilii.ur working a!:lllity. 3 SUI .I.j •• 

11 Plym'lulh 2 door 1 
5!l BUICk 2 door D)'naflow 
51 Cbevml~1 2 door 
•• Chevrolet t door 'i 
48 Ch vrole. • door 
t? Hulrk 4 dno.· 
., Me,cury' d'KIr 

N ALL 1\(OTOR ' JNC. 
:.l lG E. Burlln.-ton 

For toot comfort . , _ 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrln, and Supplies 
LET US nF.PA'll YOUR SHOES 

IGNITfON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STA~~:~S 

BRIGGS & !:.TRATTON MOTORS 
pyRAMt; SERVICIS 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Porlables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

LalY Paym"T1'A 

Btlng your typcwntttt 
to a typewriter 

specioUs I for ~epair 

~~~"~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~ig~glt', Melvin :A1t,ger, Kenneth port, R. I ., Friday. -~ mUSiCIanS 
..L AND E R SO i4 Volleyba/llntl'amoral5 To Give Recitals 

Now Is the time for 1111 tt;sts 
to colne' to lh aid tif lh· th sis 
writers, Good pay. A DAILY 
IOWAN WANT .... D wi ll find typ· 
ini Cor you-qulekly! 

Wikel ,Typewriter 
CO,mpany 

/ 
Result Announced 

()rot lJlllyotC. 01 Three sur musIc student. will 
the Wll volleyball intramul'als pres nl recitals today and Sunday. 

I 
tor SUI Wutn t'n , 1l0u'ln~ Uilils Mork Kelly, G, Centerville, will 
nrl' os rollows I present a clarinet nlCllal 11 ;30 

Wedr( dBY lIi,h(; A 0 PI TI-6, a.m. today over radio station 
GalOlDa r \1 1- 5; D Gr-27, A D WSUr. His program Includes 
Pi 1- 2n· Howard )'ou ~- 40, Zeta compositions by Box, Clifton ond 

9; KLflpa 21, D( Ita Zcta 1- RabaUd. 
12; Chi 0 138, Alpha Xi 1-15; A piano recital t aturln, the 
Currier 1· 24, Theta-In ond Tri- works ot Chopin, Mazart, Bach 
Delt-I, S D 1'- 0 (default,) and Haydn will be giveh by 

'I r d llY night: Gumma Phi II Lynne Belville, A2, Winona, 
-31, A n PI 111-23: Chi 0 If Minn., at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
-55, Alpha Xl JI-IO; Currier II At 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Shirley 
-32, 'Delt.'l zeta 1-17; Tri-Dell Moran, A4, Clutier, pianist, will 
II-I, S D T-O (default); D G play seletitLons from Mozart, 
II-I, Curricr IIl-O (default); Schumann and Chopin. 
Kappa-I, Town\\lomen-p (tor- The three piano recitals will 
feil); Theta • II-I , Pi Ph~-O take place in North hall , Music 
!..!?.:!.t'~ t). bulldl ng. 

DIRTn 
A s:m to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

Sinley, Lone Tree, Friday at Mer
cy hlJ:;pital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs_ Stephen 
I Dautcrmonte, RiverRide, Friday at I Merc.\' hosPita_I. __ 

DEATHS 

ren, such alimony that the Mllrt 
deems eqUitable, and that She be 
awarded all household furnlsh
il1gs. Records show that the couple 
was married in Davenport Au,_ 
22,1944. 

DIVORCE PETITION 
Patricia A. Burnhardt flied sull I George Klingensmith, 90, Albia, 

Frld. y at Universit,l> ho pitals. In district court Friday asking a 
________________________________________ M~Anna~IT~7~fuwaa~ d~otte~~~~rlhB~~Mdt. 

Y 0 U N G I Friday at local "fJT~lng home. The plalnti!~ asks sole custody or 
a minor cbi.1d, ail hClusehold fur-

r.'T----..,.".,....,.",... __ ~--__. fi~5iYrsEEw;:iY ...... IlIII .. 1I "'~..--":--'---..-----~1I fT:-mnr---,,:----:::-::::---:mu::rrr, -, • EPARATE MAINTENANCE nilure and effects, and the family 
C . ~ u~~ -SLEEP Ka hcrine Davis, Iowa Cit.y, has cl.lr. She hu..a)so filed for an ia-

~NT~~ ~HE~ETS HOME I fileet suit in _di!trict court asking junction restraining the defendant , I separate momtenance from Ed- from mole~tfAg her and the chlld. 
wnret DaYls. The plaintiff asks The couple 'waa married in Iowa 

I
, sole~u ~Y_ 0":" t:-w_o_m_i_n_o_r -:C_h_ll_d_-_C_lt_y_, _Ji_\l~n ... e_I~1-,:' ,:-19_50. 

ROOM ..'.AND BOARD GENE 

I . YOU OfFER Mr. JOO .... -:-\\IE-:-:u..-TtV;-J-=-'5-Nl-'(---w· 
. FOR MY 10.000 CLAY PIPES? ., OFFER.. . Tl-ffNK IT 

SUCH CHEEK/"' ft,WP-F" SPUr--T .. . (NER!' " CHANCE 
THAT'S "T TH£ RATE OF A PENNY /'OIl 'tOl.I1O -
"PIPE "ND I PAID 7¢ APIECE .5J'.L'vP'GE 1100 

FOIt 'EM!'" ' rRO\\ 'tOuR 
: .• , HE MUST HAVE HJ IDEA ON 1m -..... 1700 wREcK! 
; 10 SELL THE PIPES, OR H~ : 

IMJULON'T BI: WILLING 10 BUY 'EM! ": 
.... ,._ ... .... .... ---" 
~.? Lt.lu-

Call 4191, ~oday. 

I 

Cut Expen'ses 
on Yq",r Trip Home 

Thanksgiving 
You can save money on your trip home 

by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharing expenses with .fellow stu

dents you can enjoy the ttlp and sllve on 
costs. And It's easy to place your lid . , . 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

"Playing glUJ station? \vell,-that'. n~tiNIOR!" 

I 

' I 
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(ourl 10 Open New Session I 
Local Red Cross 
Again Participates 
In 'Seas' Program 

The November tcrm of di4trict 
court. will open Monday with the 
impaneling of the Johnson county 
(rand jury, District Judge James 
P . Gaf(ney said Friday. 

Tht' September term, which 
closes today, will mark an end to 
one of the busiest district court 
term~ in recent histOry. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
will preside over the new court 
term, while Judge Gaflney will 

r-------------, 
GOT 

A DATE? 

Catch up on 
the best gags 
of the week 

• In 

take O\'er the Iowa county court 
in Marengo. 

Judge Gaffney said Friday thtlt 
54 CIVil and criminal cases were 
disposed of by trial judgment, or 
dismissal during the term. He 
added that 17 cases brought be
lore the court cone('rned drunken 
driving. 

He also said that there were 
neacly 500 orders isued in pro~ 
bate -and civil matters, and that 
the first 30 cases set for jury 
trial were disposed of. He added 
that pe will transfer three cases 
to Mar('nllo for further disposition. ... -~ .. -------
Local UWF Chapters 
To Hear Dire,tor 

, 
• 

Till.' Johru on county chapter 01 
the Red Cro ,in an~wer to a re
quest (rom the area Rcd Cro.>s 
office in St. Louis, will again take 
part in the "Christmas on the 
Bigi'. Scas" program. 

Last :rear 18 packages were sent, 
according to Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. 
chairman 01 voluntccr serviecs, 
and Ihis year the chapler Is plan
ning to send thc same number. 

These packages, each contain
ing six gifts and a Christmas I greeting card, will be expressed 

I 
by Dcc. 1 to the Presidio in San 
Frtlnclsco so thnt cach man in 
naval service will receive a 
Christmas package. 

"Who's Behind the Opposition Items which have been approved 
to World Governmpnt" wHl be the by the national Red Cross include 
topic of Rodney Shaw, reglonal writing portfolios, pencils with 
(M"ctor 01 \II~ ... oj.;u HOl'lU ,'00- Clip3. gum. hard candy in air 
erallsts, when he addresses the tight cellophane bags. pho:o 
Federalist ctinner at 6:30 p.m. folders. cross word puzzle books, 
Monday at the D & tL Grill here. pocket clothes brushes, wallets, 

Shaw, a former Metbodlst min- tooth brUShes, razor blades, pipes 
Ister lind army chaplain. took and pipe tObacco, st:.tionery, soap, 
leave from the pulpit to "devote pockct~size books, decks of cards. 
full time to the ministry of peace." small games, oil skin pouches, 

The dinner is sponsored by tht' nandkerchiefs, wash cloths, nail 
Johnson county and SUI chapters files, manicure scissors, and min~ 
f'f the UWF and interested stu- I iature chess or checker games . 
dents and the public al'e invited Elich gift package will be at
to attend. Reservations may be tractlvely wrappl'"d und will cost 
made up to MondllY noon by call- $2.50. The entertainment and in-
ing 5220. struction service will assist Mrs. 

--suI DAMES Kurtz: in the purchasing and wrap
ping of these gifts. Members of 

The SUI Dames book club will this committee are Mrs. Leonal'd 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the Raffensperger, chairman; Mrs. J. 
home of Mrs. Imogene Blauer, 
925 Kirkwood. K. Schaff, Mrs. George Carson, 

Mrs. Betty Cornish will revie ... ' Mrs. Robert Fitch, ana Mrs. James 
the book "The Chain" by Paul J ordan. 

Wellman, Any individual or community 

f==~=~~~~=====:..-;:;-=-;;;;;;....;-=----=~=~~=I organization wishing to take part 
in this service may bring gms to 

The Peak of 

Perfection! 

the Johnson County Red Cross 
office, 15 1h S. Dubuque st. 

Prof. Hall Writes 
I Philosophy 800k 

Cops, Judge Ask -

Which Twin 
Was Drunk! 

* * * CHICAGO \\1'1 - T\\in sisters 
threw an auto safety COl1r~ in to 
hopeless contusion Friday. 

Police had a drunken driving 
and disord ly conduct charge 
against one twin, but they weren't 
sure which. And to look at Lucille 
and Jean Li.iecke, 30, you couldn'~ 
tell them apart. 

They were arrested Nov. 2 by 
two patrolmen who thought Jean 
was the one who \V8S drunk anft 
disorderly. She also was accused 
of speeding, driving without a 
license and resisting arrest. 

But in court the officers told 
Judge William V. Daly they now 
believed it was Lucille who was 
driving while drunk. 

"Which is which?" Daly IIsked. 
"We can't tell," the cops said. 
Daly dismissed the drunk and 

disorderly charges but said to one 
twin, "Jean, I'm going to fine you 
$21 on the other charges." 

"But I'm Lucille, your honor," 
stlid the twin. 

Iowa City Leaders 
Will Meet to Discuss 
T raHic Summons 

Adoption of a new Iowa Cit~ 
traW summons will be discus cd 
Friday at a meeting of civic lead
ers In the City hall council cham
bers. 

I nvitations have been sent to a 
representation of Iowa City busi
ness and governmen ta 1 leaders 
who will be asked to voice their 
opinion on the proposed issue. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott said 
thc ncw summons is patterned 
3!ler the uniform traffic summons 

I Radio Men B!lieve 
TV News No Threat -

-" Council to Holcl 
Specicd Session 
On Sewer Issue 

DETROIT (JP) - Radio news 
meD believe television never will The rOW3 City council will hold 
SUpplant radio as a means of dis- a special . esslon ~10nday evening 

seminating news over the air 
waves. 

Jack Shelley, news m :lllager of 
station HO, Des Moine l, and L. 
J . Bormann, director of news and 
public affairs Ior WCCO, Minnea
polis-St. Paul, made the state
ment Thursday in a session of the 
national convention of Sigma 
Del~a Chi, professional journal
istic fraternity. No TV new"cast
ers trok part in the d iscusdon. 

"Ractio newscast ra tings con
tinue to advance in the face of 
TV news competition," said Dor-

to consider a new resolution on a 
proposed sewer project. 

A bid of $9,099.60 on the project 
was accepted on Oct. 18 and the 
contract awarded to the GjeUa~ 
fold Construction company ot 
Forest City. 

Due to a technicality in publi
cation the contract wns not ful
filled and Monday's meetings will 
be the first step in the new pro~ 
cecdings. 

The pl oject calls for the laying 
of 2,656 feet of 8-inch sewer pipe 
on sections of I, Page, High and 
Sl. Clerr.ent sIs. 

mann, formerly of station WMT, WIN AY CONTE T 
Cedar Rapids. "Until TV ctiscovers Frederick Harshbarger, son of 
the key to its shackles, Its chances Prot. and Mrs. H. C: H~rshbarger, 
of crowding out ractio newscast- hns won second pn.ze III th~ J~
Ing will lie submerged and odor- I rome DaVIS Industrial Fellowship 
mar-I." 1 essay contest. 

Shelley said many TV stations Harshbarger, a senior at Ober-
don' t have "one single locally Un college, Oberlin, 0., described 
produced news show" while many in the essay his experiences whUe 
radio. stations do "bang-up local I working (or an industrial plant 
new~ reporting and broadcasti ":~.'· in c~.lirornia last summer. -
S~~E TUEDSED!Y 4E~E. m'J~ 'll1 

-.:J. CEDAR RAPIDS 

The Greatest Play of Our Generation 
PULITZER and DRAMA CRITICS PRIZE WINNER 

EllA KAZAN'S Production of 

D~ft~ S~IA!!ml~E~ 
Sattlne end LI&htlna by JO MIELZINER 

with DUNCAN BALDWIN and SYLVIA DAVIS 
MAIL ORDER SEAT SALE NOW! A book of philosophy by Prot. first used in Michigan. 

Everett W. Hall head of the SUI The new traffic ticket will con- r------....,---------------------., 
philosophy dep~rtment, has been, tain both in.fl?Jmation. and sum- MAIN FLOOR - 3.66-$3.05-S2.44 LOGE - $3.66 

:lor 
accepted by a London publishing mons and wllr make It easier to FJRST BALCONY - $2.44 SECOND BALCONY - $1.22 

tile Cor police records. Tax Included company. 
• • The book, "What is Value? An 

Essay in Philosophical Antilysis," 
will be included in an interna
tional Ubral'Y of psychology, phil
osophy and scientific method. 

Fines will be imposed accord-
ing to the seriousness of each vio- Please send check or mOlley order to ICKO Iowa Theatre w:th 
laUon. A fine for speeding 10 self-addressed stamped envelope for return of tlokets. Surprise Mom this Thcmbqivinq with 

rsome of And •• deUcious Candies I 
Box.. of either Pecan.lte. or assoried 
.pecialtles . • • they will be Jusl the 
riqht fln.Iahinq touch for the Turkey 
dinnerl 

OnJ 
The book is scheduled to be 

published next spring. 

miles over the limit will be heav-
ier than fo r speeding 5 miles. 
Undcr the prcscnt setup, all 
speeding chargcs carry the same 
fine. 

Finc5 for violations arc listcd 
BUCKMAN I PROMOTED on the new ticket in three col-

Edwin G. Buckman, son of Mr. limns showing the progressive In
tlnd Mrs. C. A. Buckman, 802 E. crease in tht' fin~ in proportion to 

I Bloomington st., has bee!' pro- 1he st'riousucss of the offense. 
. mated to corporal while servmt; Judge Trott said the meeting 
in Korea with an ordnance group. Friday has been called because 

Across from the JetCel"lOn Hotel. I Before going to Korea Buckman I the police department wants pub~ 
Open unday and Tbank'Sglving Day I was £tctioncd at a speCialist School I lie support oI the new summons 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:n~J:R:p:a:n~.~~~~~~~- bef~re puU~g it Into use . 
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N01v'. the Titlte to 

LIGHT-UP FOR 
WINTERTIME 

LIVING! 
Now .... with 'lights getting 

lonrer, \5 the time to invest in 
"better light" for reading, sew

in,. studying and other in
door activities. On dispfay 

you'l find a wide choice of 
beautiful, light-saving lamps at 

popular pricel. Included are 
the remarkable Stiffel - switch 

lamps that turn on ·and off 
with an easy downward push 

on tile shaft. CLM "Certified" 
lamps are also available. Stop 

In-eeJect your befter-lt,ht 
lamps no..v! 

• 
I 

Limitetl Number Duplay Model 'Floor 
fIlUI TGbt. Lamp. at 20% Di.eount 

IOWA·ILlIIOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

Netv Del!ign. I" 

/ 

,.' 
.. ,,; " 

CHINA AND METAL 
TABLE LAMPS 

Fea'urecl is the $13.25 Tynedale 
table lamp with hand painted 
cblDa bue. Has three-war 

U,ht. waalable rayon sbade. Cer
tified table lamPl,. a. well ' .. 

decoraUve metal base modela 
in various shade .,yUn,. arl 

also avaIlable. 

PERT 'N PERKY 
PIN·UPS! 

t'bele hand,. Jam.,. auwer a varletr .t 
14btlnc neea-t low _to Attractive 
and well made, the,. are Ideal t.r 1I!1e .. 
the kitchell, bedroom, ballwa,.. "ud,. 
room. etc. Wide raD" ot .blN a. 
Ibade ireatIDen ... 

'295 108S25 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAYI 

WAItNJ:1t .ltO •• pun,", .,l.ames 
~GNEY 
PlMllS 11IlX'ml 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

UI'II kill you, 
Owens . ..for this 
I'll kin you!" 

SUNDAY 

- PLUS-

COLOR CARTOON 
" Droo p y·' DaublfO 'rrouble" 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

TYRONE 

PUWf~ 
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SUI Speech Teachers 
Train Recruiters 

also study selling tcchniqu 
public relations. 

Maj . Bailey and 
students include 
men, and women memb,erd. . 

Of Air Force, Army 
army and air 

Two Iowa-born and trained 
speech instructors are teaching 
public speaking to army and air 
force recruiters at the adj. gen's. 
school, Ft. Benjamin Harrison , 
Ind. 

The men are Maj. Bernard O. 
A. Bailey, IlWaterloo, an SUI 
graduate anll Korean veteran, 
and 1st Lt. Corwin D. Cornell, 
Iowa City. former sur instructor 

in communications skills bet~1'C r~;;~;;;~~~:~ his recall to active duty. 
Their 10 day. cour,e Includes ~ 

six hours of speech theo!')', de~ l"l l' J .. II .~ 
livery, audience analysiS, modeluL , 'tJ ' •• 
speech outlines, and practice. This 
program is similar to a semester's NOW SHOWING! 
work in college. Positively Ends Tuesday! 

Conversational type of speaking 
is emphasized. Students practice 
speeches oC three to five minutes 
in length. Tn addition to public 
speaking, the future recruiters 

• PJ.EA8tl NOTl'! • 
DOORS orE~ .. . It: tJ P." 

SHOWS AT -
I :Ot • s:o' . G: 18 •• :c. 
LAST PEATURE I,. 

REGULAR 
PRICESl 

t FIRU RUN HITf • 
Academy Award W_ 

Acclaimed By Cro" 
A. Truly Th. Fin_ 
Screen Achie.,.ment 
Of Th. Paal ytarl 

NOW 
Over the 
Weekend 

JOSE FERRER 

-I'L s
'SLINGSHOT' - C.I •• IM. 

Late World New. It .. a" 

Excl\l5Jve 
Iowa C.b 
SbowiDI 

WARNING TO ALL OITIZENS - -IF YOU HEAR A TERRIFIC ROAR TONIGHT 
DON''F BE ALARMED. IT'S NOT AN A-BOMI 
EXPLOSION. IT'S JUST THE AUDIENCE AT THE 
CAPITOL ROARING WITH LAUGHTER AT THE 
FUNNIEST COMEDY IN YEARS •.. 

"The Lavender Hill Mob" Is as 
de110htful and &a1irica1ly deft 
CIa comedy can be. 
Gill Taylor, Daily Iowan Critlc 

ALEC GUINNESS 
VlrtlltU. at .. of --.. ~~~ 

AU 

J(OIltfoJf 
XTRA EX<JLUSrvE 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH 
IN 

TROOPING THE COLOIS 
IN 

TECIlNlCOLOIl 

'l.'ICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 01JI 
• LOBBY, STUDENT PRICES $1." 

color bv 

neMNICOLOa 
cOOl10rdng 

ONE BIG WIEI 
NOV. 29TH 
Thru DEC., 

MOIRA SHEARER 
lEONlDE MASSINE 
ROBERT HELPMANN 
ROBERT ROUNSEVILLE 
ludmilla Tcnerina • Ann Ayar$ 
with $i, Thotloo .... <ho .. 
and Th. IiOYClI Phllho'OIo,l< Orch .. I,. 
" lope" 'il ... t.I..... Tiekeu Now _ 

Sale til Our LobIIi . 
All Sea .. 
1l.eHrved 

~ Showa D .. ll~ 

a.-...... K •• lo AI An r.fWI! I 
au... Mal. lIall7 al .~ S.... .. Sl." lin , .... 1. .. , 
111 ..... s.ta ........... ~. 
~:.. Bn. al ...... -1, ...... ______ .. .~ ... (ta" , •• t.) . • 

• ___ _ O _____ JL -

NOTE I MAlL OIlDIUlS ACClrTD 
CAPITOL TIIB"TaB 

SPfX:1AL I lo ... a Cit" I ..... 

I 
B ... I ...... '.a •• nail I '0..-STOI>£NT .. I' .a." 'or Ib.-__ ...... · 
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